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Early winter-were YOU ready? NJX Condemnat ion Of
School One

This fortunate driver was equipped for the slippery conditions which accompanied our first
snowfall on Monday morning. The less fortunate slid their way to work. The early season snow,
which dropped close to three inches here, brought a rush for rock salt, snowshovels, snow tires,
and other wintry equipment.

Fanwood to seek CD
funds for four projects

The effort by the Scotch Plains Township
Council to acquire Old School One on Park
Avenue by condemnation has been denied by
the condemnation courts. A decision was
rendered last week, according to Scotch
Plains Township Attorney Lewis Markowltz.

The judge, after hearing the case, ruled
against the acquisition because the township
planned to convey the school property to a
non-profit corporation - the Scotch Plains
Senior Citizen Corporation. Had the town-
ship,- instead, formed a Public Housing

. Authority, the condemnation acquisition
would have been approved, Markowitz said.

He outlined complications and nuances in
the law. Had the township formed a housing
authority, New Jersey Housing Finance
Agency, the funding agency for the senior
citizen project, would have refused to deal
with a housing authority. NJHFA only deals
with a nonTprofit corporation - or possibly
with a non-profit Board appointed by such a
public housing authority.

The Park Avenue school now returns to
the state of limbo in which it has been for
quite some time. Three years ago, the Board
of Education offered the school for sale at

public auction. The successful bidder was
Macor, Inc., a Union developer, who bid
$183,000 for the school and land, with a
proviso that he receive a variance to con-
struct 37 garden apartment units on the land.

Macor fildd for a variance with the Scotch
Plains Board of Adjustment in October of
1977, but the request was not pursued until
April of 1978, when Maeor's attorney,
Daniel Bernstein, asked that the application
be placed on the agenda for the Board of Ad-
justment's April meeting. Later, Bernstein
advised the Board of Adjustment that he did
not plan to proceed at the April meeting. At
its May 20 meeting, the BoarIf*of Adjustment
approved a resolution dismissing the ap-
plication.
, In the interim, the school triggered the in-
terest of the New Jersey Department of En-
vironmental Protection's Office of Historic
Preservation, and application was made for
inclusion of the Stanford. White-designed
school on the state roster of historic monum-
ents. The application was approved recently,
and the state Has forwarded a recommen-
dation to the federal government for similar
action. The building is protected from
demolition by placement on the register.

11 Club
The Fanwood Borough - Council voted

recently to apply for HUD Community
Development Revenue Sharing funds for
four projects - a new firehouse adjoining the
new municipal building under construction at
the Slocum property; professional planning
for the commercial and industrial zones;, a
series of "Passive parks" to create drainage
basins; and upgrading of the Community
House at the railroad station. At some future
date, the Council will rank the four projects
in order of priority.

An earlier project under discussion, apar-
tment or townhouse development on Watson
Road, has been abandoned by Council.
During discussions of that possibility, it was
noted that relocation funds realized by
building the apartments might enable the
community to gain a firehouse. Applying for
the firehouse alone a5t that time was not a
possibility, Council was told. However,
during the recent meeting, Joseph Steiner,
Fanwood's representative to the Union
County Community Development Revenue
Sharing Committee, informed Council that a
revision in the laws might now make the
firehouse concept a viable one.

The bid of planning funds would facilitate
a study of commercial and industrial zones
along South Avenue from Terrill Road,west
to LaOrande School on both sides of South
Avenue, and the north side of LaOrande
Avenue from Second Street west to LaGran-

To hold hearing on Cable TV
The Scotch Plains Township Council

will conduct a special hearing on an ap-
plication for Cable Television, during its
regularly scheduled meeting of December
5, The meeting begins at 8:30 pm.
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de School. The Community House would
also be Included as part of the "target area."
When some residents questioned future use
of the School property, Mayor Ted Trumpp
assured them that the public would have
future Input in any suggestions from plan-
ners. Residents expressed concern that the
community not become involved "in another
School One" - a reference to condemnation
proceedings on the part of the Scotch Plains
Council to acquire the abandoned school for
Senior Citizen Housing.

The Board of Education closed the school
effective this September, and leased it to a
private day school. Professional planners
engaged by the Board of Education have
recommended that it be sold. No decision has
yet been made by the Board in-this matter..

The passive park concept is a pet project of
Councilwoman Patricia Kuran, who urged
that it be included in the funding requests.
Kuran explained that there are areas with
perpetual drainage problems, and therefore
should not be developed. Small passive parks
at such locations would be left in a natural
state, and would be planted with easy main-
tenance plants and trees that do well in wet
areas. Simple wood chip paths and ground
cover that would eliminate a weedy,
overgrown appearance could be installed, she
noted.

She cited three areas she favors for such
parks; the Midway Circle area, a Tillotson
Road parcel, upon which a resident has been
paying taxes for years and has been denied
repeated applications for subdivisions
because of drainage; and a Daniel Place site.

The Community House project has already
received some HUD C D . funds. Another
application would enable continuation of the
upgrading of the old railroad station.

Trash collection ends 12/2
The Township's popular dumpster

program will end December 2. Any Scotch
Plains resident having branches, leaves, or
furniture to dispose of can bring them to the
Township's dumpster located across from
the Public Works Yard, Plainfield Avenue,
between the hours of 9 am and 1 pm. The
Township plans to .reopen the dumpster
program in the middle of March, weather
permitting.

SPRING1979
Racquetball - the newest craze in racquet sports - is welcomed to Fanwood by Mayor Ted Trum-
pp, right, Trumpp, a "racketeer" of the best sort, is an avid tennis player and plans to try the new
sport when, construction is completed on the Fanwood Racquetball Club, The facility will be
located at South Avenue, where construction is already underway, Don Dobrenski, owner and
director of the club, has his racquet ready.

Fanwood Racquetball Club, a lavish ten-
court-facility located at 313 South Avenue
(Route 28), Fanwood is now under construc-
tion. For residents of Fanwood, Scotch
Plains, Clark, Westfield, Mountainside and
surrounding communities, it will provide an
opportunity to play the new game that is
taking the racquet sports field by storm. The
private club is conveniently located near the
railroad and the downtown commercial area
of Fanwood.

Fanwood Racquetball Club will feature, in
addition to ten courts, a host, of accom-
panying amenities to enhance play and leisure
time spent at the club. A large, luxurious
lounge will include a fireplace as focal point.
Separate locker rooms for men and women,
separate whirlpools and saurtas, nursery,
meeting rooms, a fully equipped pro shop,
and a kitchen to accommodate weekend
racquetball parties will be included. The prop
shop will offer the latest equipment, in-
eluding 'racquets, balls, shoes and clothing.

In addition, racquets will be available on a
rental basis.

The new facility will also provide a
separate exercise room, enabling visitors to
combine racquetball play and workouts in
the same visit. The owners, Don Dobrenski
and Dr. Frank Salvato, both of Westfield,
and James O'Neil of Short Hills, expect to
offer many membership possibilities, in-
cluding individual, family, corporate and
youth. The sport is expected to attract
youngsters and teenagers as well as adults,
Dobrenski, the director of the club, foresees
eventual .formation of leagues during non-
school hours to cater, to the youthful en-
thusiasts.

On-site parking will be available at the rear
of the building, which abuts the commuter
railroad line. Information on rates, member-
ship applications and brochures detailing
club offerings will be available by
telephoning 889-4300.
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Group protests sewer assessment
Approximately 20 residents

appeared at last week1

meeting of the Scotch Plains
township Council to protest
assessments for new sanitary
sewers on the southside of
Scotch Plains. The residents
were from Lake Avenue,
Farmingdale Road, Grenville
Road, Raritan Road, and
other streets in the neigh-
borhood. The Scotch Plains
Assessment Commission has
recommended assessments of
approximately $2,500 each
for property enhancement of
103 homes because of the new
sewers.

The residents questioned
whether application had been
made for federal funds ,to
alleviate their financial. bur-
den. They charged that

Killam Associates, the firm
responsible for the project,
failed to apply for funds.
They further objected to the
fact that sewers for the Mar-
line Avenue extension were
included in the total costs
divided among homeowners,
claiming that the Marline
Avenue area did not enhance
their properties. .

Councilman Noel Musial
told residents that the Killam
firm had, in fact, investigated
the availability of federal
funds for projects of this
type, and had learned that
such funds were not
available. Funds were being
given for major sewer treat-
ment plants and projects of
similar nature.

The Council did not act on

THINK
OF
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the Assessment Com-
mission's recommendations.
The matter has been tabled
until the December meeting
of Council, Mayor Robert
Griffin said Council plans to
review the assessments, and a
possible $372 reduction per
household because of the
Marline Avenue Extension
question.

In other matters, Council
plans to sell township proper-
ty at public auction on Dec,
20 at 10 A.M. Properties in-
elude 2589, 2585, and 2581
Liberty Street, 2362
Waldheim Avenue, and 2307
Elizabeth Avenue.

A petition was submitted,
bearing 40 signatures, from
residents of Jackson, Haven,
Myrtle, and Pinehurst
Avenues protesting con-
ditions at the Buick dealer-
ship on Route 22. An
opening has been bulldozed
in a buffer fence between the
Buick establishment and
residential properties, and
employees are parking cars in
a lot created by the hole in
the fence. They have lived

with loud noises, flood lights,
etc., they noted, but want an
end to the recent parking
developments. They cited
among concerns the safety of
children.

Mail Santa's Letters

Hypnotist is
Kiwanis guest

Newton A. Burgess of the
Academy of Scientific Hyp-
nosis was the guest speaker on
November 28th before the
Kiwanis Club of Fanwood-
Scotch Plains. Mr. Burgess
made his talk on the suject of
"Mind Programing via Hyp-
nosis."

Mr. Burgess has a private
practice as a Hypnosis Con-
sultant. He works with people
individually and in groups. He
is a Director of the Academy
of Scientific Hypnosis, which
has offices in Westfield and
Plainfield, The Academy has
been in continuous operation
since 1952, staffed by full-time
professionals,

Mr. Burgess is certified by
the International Society for
Professional Hypnosis.

Jennifer Charzewikt, Caroline Charzewski, and Douglas
Nickel are about to lend their letter to Santa, Kathy Nickel,
Fanwood-Scotch Plains Jaycee-ette President,' oversees the
mailing at the special Mail Boxes at the towns' Post Offices,

The Fanwood-Scotch
Plains Jaycee-ettes would like
to remind the children to mail
their holiday gift lists at the
decorated mail boxes at either

the Scotch Plains or Fan-
wood Post Offices,

The organizaiton annually
gives Santa some' help in an-
swering his mall from the
local area. Please mail early
and include your return ad-
dress to give Santa and his
helpers plenty of time to send
you a personalized response.
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FRAME .SHOP
ORIGINAL
OILS

• WATIR
COLORS

SIGNID LIMITED
EDITIONS

475 PARK AVENUE
SCOTCH PLAINS

Comer Weitfi i ld Ave.

'There Is An Art To
Good Framing"

322-8244

f WIN A GIANT STOCKING I
I «te»' s t°p i n for free en t ry|

blank Drawing to be
held Dec. 23,8 P.M.

BGLVIIDGRG
PHdRMrfCV & flJRGIGIL

(2 blocks from Terrill Rd.j

756-6695
' 'Home health care supplies''

HOUK. n-P 8-3O-9
WT8.3O-6
ftJM 9,00-Q

Shop Early For
I Christmas

i
i»

I

The 1979 Smith Corona
Cartridge Electrics

2200 Reg. 349. Now 278"
Enterprise Reg. 239. Now 19&00

Vantage
Single Element Reg, 359.Now 2B9«

Other Models
Olympiette Semi Electric SEP
Reg,8174MNow8 i49S 0

Olivetti Lettera 35 Portable
Reg.naQ^Now'llS00

frt

|

I

Bears
Bubbles
Baubles
Bangles
Beautiful gifts
for all those special people in your life

we specialize in toys,
Teddy Bears and
ourown 14Kgold
and sterling jewelry
as well as pottery
&hand blown glass '

452 Springfield AVB., Summit
Open 8:30 A.M. • 9:00 P.M. til Xmas

522.1666 .

18381.2nd St., Scotch Plains
Open 9:30-6:00 p.m.

Starting Dec, 11th, i;30-B:QQ pm
322-1817

Make Your Presents Known

Siivir Stiko'i "Qulekcerrect"
ribbon t iksi care of your typing

mistakes with the flick of i switch.
No meiiry tfiSUfSi sr clumsy

I I W O S l r " C O f T © C t i n g FEATURIS INCLUDE: Full-PQwer
Ksyboird; 44 Keyi/Si Characters

• 13" Carriige • Powtr Repeat Keyf
• Automatic Ribbon Reverse

A QRIAT PROFESSIONAL, STUDENT, OR
HOME TYPEWRITIR, CARRYING CASE INCLUDED!

Reg. S299°° Sa le 8 2 3 9

b

°° i

This Holiday Season
Give the Gift of Creativity...

A Gift Certificate from

New Winter Session Classes
(Young People's Division)

Creative Dance For Children • Begins Jan. 20th
(Ages 6 -9)

Creative Dramatics For Children - Begins Jan. 23rd
(Ages 6-8)

Acting For Children - Begins Jan. 22nd
(Ages 9 -12)

Holiday Discounts Available

PTA-llalson'
will meet

The High School PTA
Liaison will meet on Monday,
December 4 at 8 pm in the
Multi-purpose Room.

Middle States Evaluation, a
regional evaluation of the high
school, completed every ten
years, will be discussed.

Please join us for an in-
teresting and ~ informative
meeting. Anyone desiring to
attend may call Myrna Gor-
don, Chairperson at 889-4112.

Learn to be a
supersitter

"Learn to be a Supersit-
ter", a babysitting program
for all boys and girls in the 5th
grades through Junior High
School, will be held on Thur-
sday, December 7, at the
Scotch Plains Municipal
Building from 3:15 pm to.4:15
pm.

The program is being
presented by Mrs. Marilyn
Minall, Chairman of the Scot-
ch Plains-Fanwood PTA
Council District Safety Com-
mittee and the Union County
PTA Safety Committee, in
cooperation with Sgt. R.
Donnelly, detective of the
Scotch Plains Police.

Mrs, Minall urges new sit-
ters to attend and asks all
parents, "Is your child
responsible enough and well
prepared to be a babysitter or
self-sitter? We will cover the
safety aspects of babysitting
using films and other visual
aids: How to recognize and
avoid dangerous situations;
what to do in case of an
emergency; the role of the
police in babysitting and how
they can help you.

QUALITIES

Littje Known Facts

SuAtM€Ad.

391 Park Ave, Scotch Plains
(opp. Stage House Inn, Park in Rear)

322-6010 1765 E. 2nd St.
Scotch Plains

(3 Blocks West
of Park Ave,)

The first gold record for
lalling a million records of a
long went to band leader
Glen Miller for "Chattanooga
ChooChoo."



Special boutique geared Lu™Lnstms

for the small shopper
jr FfiNWQQD-SCOTCH PLfllNS

For the past two years, the
Panwood Juniors have spon-
sored a most unusual and
successful Christmas
Boutique, This year, on
Saturday, December 2, they
have again scheduled another
shopping day reserved ex-
clusively for young shoppers
under 16 years of age. The
day begins at 10 am at the
Fanwood Train Station and

"ends at 2 pm or when the
"Sold Out" sign is happily
posted at the door.

Except for a variety of
brass Christmas ornaments
which will be personally
engraved right there for free,
everything for sale has been
handmade by the members of
the Fanwood Juniors
Women's Club, The young

women have been working
since last summer on this
major project, AH proceeds
from this day wiil be donated
to local charities,

Mrs. Kathy Anderws.
Chairman of the Boutique
reports that thousands of
items that will be available
for the young shopper to
choose from include tool
hangers for dads garage, a
large variety of Christmas
tree ornaments, tissue
holders, men's and women's
aprons, games, small pic-
tures, recipe booklets con-
taining favorites recommen-
ded by the Juniors them-
selves, wall hangings,
holiday decorations, sewing
kits, hop-scotch bags and
many, many more varieties of

gifts for every member of the
family. This year, even
"Doggie Munchles" will be
for sale so your four-legged
friend won't be forgotten.

The best part of this
Christmas shopping day for
the discriminating young
shopper is that most gifts are
priced at $2.00 or less. Only a
few will be selling for $2,50.

available
Fanwood residents who

haven't purchased
luminaria may still obtain
the Christmas display can-
dles and bags.

They should be placed
every three to four feet
along the property line and
driveway. The cost is 15C
per unit which includes one
candle and one bag.

To place your order,
please call Eileen and Bill
Cameron at 322-8907.

SP sets final leaf pickup
AH leaves in Scotch Plains must be at the curb by

November 30. The Township forces will begin the third
and last pick-up on or about December 1, Crews will
begin at Fawn Ridge, Terrill & Front Street, Crestwood
Road, Hetfield and South, Kevin Road and West Broad
Street, The crews will work until all the leaves are picked
up.

He wears Badge # 1!

The Fanwood Fire Company has presented Charles J. Sheelan
Jr, with Badge _Number One, Mr, Sheelan is the oldest active
Fireman in terms of years of service to the Company. Mr,
Shselan joined the Company in July of 1930, He served as it's
Treasurer for 19 years, and as President for 7,
AMIfclong resident of the Borough, Mr. Sheelan's father served
the Company as Chief for 30 years. At present Mr, Sheelan ser-
ves as Treasurer of the Fanwood Firemen's Relief Association
and is active in both the Union County, and the State
Association.

Tonight, go
out in a fit of Dexter.

Looking good and feeling
fine in glazed leather.

Any way you look at it, Dexter's
got the right shoe for both feet.

The Village Shoe Shop
425 Park Avenue 9:30-5:30 Daily

Scotch Plains
Telephone: 322-5539

Amtriean Express •Unique Pius
Master Chirgi • Hindl-Charje

VISA

Normal & Corrective Footwear
1'• - i i, i!.s iz i i-J ; • , i K

Emeralds were supposed to be effective against snakebite;

CHRISTMAS
TREE
SALE

Highest Quality Douglas Fir,
Blue Spruce, White Spruce

December 2 - 24
at the

YMCA Marline Ave, Facility

NJ, 's Must Complete HoMewares Store

OFFERS i i i c i n i D i m n u e PRACTICALLYCHRISTMAS I N S P I R A T I O N S PRICED

2.Qt, Utility
Ca 11 B r o l i
Baker in a
Besket

PYREX FIRESIDE
BARER in a BASKET

$199512
3-Qt. Oblong
B i k i n g Diih
Baker in e Basket

PYREXOware in a biiket IO you put it on your table. Now
availabli in the warm, woodsy lonei of popular new
Fireiide. Like all PYREX ware, Fireside goes from freeier
to ovtn (including microwave) and then to the table.
Dishwasher lafe, and the handsome color won't fide.

And At The Same Time See N.J.'i Lirgeit Selection Of
Other Corning Products!
COQKMATES,- COR N INGWAR E, CULINAR1A.
CREATIVE GLASS, CORELLE, JUST WHITE,
MICROWAVE AND EVERYDAY GOURMET
COLLECTION,

CUISINART
FOOD PROCESSOR
Hie Undisputed Standard Against
Whirii All-Often Are Measured

It slices, shreds, grinds, chops,
purees, kneads — everything a
good cook could think of, and
literally in seconds! Designed
for simple cleaning; parts are
dishwasher safe. Deluxe model
(illustrated) features cast
aluminum base and bowl
handle,

$111095199
HEADQUARTERS FOR ALL CHSINART
FOOD PROCESSORS A.\D ACCESSORIES

INTRODUCING AN ADDITION TO THE ELECTRIC MIXER FAMILY
WITH THE FINEST REPUTATION IN HOUSEHOLD MI1RS. THE -

SUIEAM
MIMASTER POWER PLUS MIXEE

Sunbeam's most powerful and versatile mixer ever!
Heavy du$, 335-WATT governor-confrolled motor
delivers tall power at all speeds, helps knead even
heavy bread dough with ease. 16 speed Mix-Finder
dial with solid state control. Heavy-dot}1 dough hooks.
Two stainless bowls. Work light. Automatic bowl
rotation; beater ejector, head lock, cord storage,
recipe book, and more.

OUR
LOW PRICE

DEEP-WELL
STAINLESS
STEEL BOWLS,
EXTRA-LARGE
BOWL-FIT BEATERS
concentrate ingrgdients
in the mixing area to mix
thoroughly, evenly,.

HEAVY-DUTY
DOUGH HOOKS

FOR BREADMAKING

WK WILL REIMBULSfi YOl FOR Y O l l SHOPPING TIME IN MADE l.\ AMERICA - WHEN YOl PARK IX LOT REAR OF .STORE

|MADE»IN*AMERICA 128 ELM ST.

, a , % M i n i f c ^ y p ^ f w , | p K | A Y , E V M i | ; T i L j m t ....2BB-4M5

'VI8A •
• MASTER CHABQi
• HAND! CHARGE
• UNIQUE PLUS
• OUR CHARGI
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The Fanwood Council
recently decided to seek HUD
Community Development
funds for creation of "passive
parks" at several flood-prone
locations. It is a decision we
wholeheartedly support and
hope that the application will
receive favorable con-
sideration. Establishment of
small bits of greenery in areas
that tend to flood is an ex-
cellent use of such land. If
construction takes place at
such locations, it unfailingly

Passive Parks
creates wet homes and
basements for the unfortunate
homeowners who purchase
such properties - as Fanwood
knows all too well, There are
several locations in town
where construction was ap-
proved in past years, when
planners were less attuned to

Letters to the Editor
Dear Sir:

1 should like to take this op-
portunity to extend the
grateful thanks of the Direc-
tors of the Scotch Plains
Community Fund to all of the
Girl Scouts in Scotch Plains
and their leaders who recently
completed a door to door
solicitation of funds for the
1978 Community Fund Cam-
paign, This public service pro-
ject undertaken by our local
Girl Scouts is a superb exam-
pie of good citizenry. We
hope that the appeal delivered
by the Scouts will be given
earnest consideration by all of
our residents, The public
agencies which are supported
by the Fund join me in ex-
pressing their thanks to the
Girl Scouts and to our citizens
for their past support and ap-
peal to all who have not yet
made a contribution to the
curren campaign to do so
generously.

Sincerely,
Robert C. Miller

President
Scotch Plains Community

Fund

An Open Letter to Scotch
Plains Voters:

We would like to take this
opportunity to express our

deepest and heartfelt ap-
preciation to all those who
supported us with your votes
and assistance during the rec-
ent campaign and election.
Although telephone calls and
mallgrams were sent to the
victorious Republican can-
didates Immediately after the
election, we would also like to
take this opportunity to
publicly congratulate Alice
Agran, Phil Shlck, and Jim
Flinn. We offer you our sup-
port in your efforts to keep
Scotch Plains a safe and
beautiful town.

Reference has been made to
political ads that were
published during the heat of
this last election. At no time
was any malice or personal in-
sult or misrepresentation in-
tended, and we regret any that
were taken. However, since
these ads did single out one
Individual, we concur that
they "should not have been
used.

Again, our thanks to our
supporters. and our
congratulations to the win-
ners.

Sincerely,
Bob Santo
Anne Wodjenski
Tom Douress

N.J. has its own boystown!
New Jersey's Boystown,

Kearny, is appealing to
citizens in the State of New
Jersey for financial assistance.
In his Christmas appeal letter,
Monsignor Robert P. Egan,
Director of Boystown states:
"What if no one cared? Its a
devastating thought. Aren't
you and I fortunate to have
someone care for us. Here at
Boystown — we care. We
care for the boys who come to
us from the cities and towns
of New Jersey, regardless of
race or creed. We give them a
home, we give them a good
training, we give them a new
way of life. They are a credit
to themselves and to New
Jersey's Boystown."

The boys range in age from

12 to 18. They attend school
at Boystown's grammar
school and the high school
boys are educated in the
Kearney area, Boystown con-
ducts its own vocational
school in printing, carpentry
and wood-work, plumbing,
masonry, brick-laying and
electricity.

New Jersey's Boystown is
not affiliated with any other
Boystown. It is in operation
365 days a year,

Monsignor Egan concludes
his letter by stating: "United
together in spirit of kindness,
and understanding and
generosity, we can make it
happen — the restoration of
boys to a new and meaningful
life."

10 Years Ago Today j
Scotch Plains-Fanwood celebrated Thanksgiving In a most

meaningful way, in 1968. The first Ecumenical Thanksgiving
program was held at St. John the Baptist Church in Scotch
Plains, with eight local churches cooperating in the new ven-
ture. The lO^-voice Inspirational Choir of St. John's sang, and
pastors from various churches spoke.

We return to old ways this year, with holiday decorating on-
ce again grac;.;g the Scotch Plains business district. Back in
2968, the local Businessmen's Association was busy ovei'
Thanksgiving weekend, hanging giant red Christmas bells,
centered on green and gold garrands across Second Street and
Park Avenue. This year, a group of merchants plan to trim
trees at the Municipal Complex with tiny white lights - a
welcome return of an old tradition!

***
And another old tradition continues today! Back in 1968,

the Youth Employment Service was training young ladies to
help at holiday parties. Times have,changed a bit,.however,,
Today, we train both male and female party helpers!

environmental concerns, and
flooding has been a frequent
problem.

We applaud further efforts
In this direction. It is smart
planning, and the resultant
park acreage provides an at-
tractive natural enhancement
to neighborhoods. Such

projects are relatively Inexpen-
sive, since elaborate lan-
dscaping is not the aim. In-
stead, a flooring of ground-
cover and padded leaves,
and the planting of ap-
propriate trees to absorb
fioodwaters, are one-shot en-
deavors. Councilwoman Pat
Kuran has been the guiding
light behind this project. She
deserves kudos for her con-
cern for environment and the
interest of tomorrow's
residents.

Local man has given
47 years to drive

"We need to raise the progress have bd'We need to raise the
money for United Way!" ex-
claims Miss Anne Louise
Davis, Special Gifts Chair-
person for the United Way of
Plainfield. North Plainfield
and Fanwood. She adds,
"Many people make the
decision to move to the Plain-
field area, because it is light
years ahead of other com-
munities in civic pride and
responsibility and in services
which are offered here by
United Way agencies. New
residents need to support our
existing programs and ensure
our progress by continued
support of much-needed ser-
vices. Plainfield has changed
in many ways over the years,
but our town's changes and

progress have been the results
of conscientious responsible
citizens, who have displayed
community support for all
our philanthropic and civic
endeavors,"

Over 63 volunteers are
presently investing their time
to work on the United Way
Special Gifts Division. Ap-
proximately 700 post cards
have been mailed to area
residents reminding them that
the United Way depends on
their support through much-
needed dollars. According to
Miss Davis, four United Way
campaigners can each attest
to a 47 year involvement with
the United Way. Among
them is Robert E. Royes from
Scotch Plains.

Getting a Television Station
For New Jersey

By Senator Harrison A. Williams, Jr.

New Jersey, the most
densely populated, most in-
dustrialized state in the Na-
lion, is being short-changed.
Wedged between New York
and Pennsylvania, it is
crisscrossed bv television
signals from Philadelphia and
New York City, but precious
little air time is devoted to
coverage of the Garden State.

The Communications Act
of 1934 requires the Federal
Communications Commission
to distribute broadcast
licenses among the states and
communities in a fair,
equitable manner, yet only
one other state, Delaware, has
no commercial VHF station.

This inequity has had a
substantial impact on
businesses and consumers
alike. Because a large portion
of the American public
depends on television for in-
formation, New Jerseyans are
left in the dark about local
events and public affairs, We
have been relegated, by New
York and Philadelphia's II
commercial television stations
to the status of inconsequen-
tial "news satellite."

As a co-chairman of the
New Jersey Coalition for Fair
Broadcasting, I have been in-
volved in the efforts over the
past six years to bring ade-
quate coverage of news and
issues to the people of New
Jersey, The Coalition did
petition the FCC, in 1974, to
iook into the need for better

local television service. In
1976, the Commission findly
admitted that New Jesey was
receiving less than the daily,
detailed local television news
and public affairs coverage
enjoyed by viewers In other
parts of the country. Yet, the
action taken ,by the FCC to
obtain adequate coverage
amounted only to promises of
voluntary commitments from
the stations to improve the
situation. As a result, only 9
to 18 percent of the stations'
local news coverage is devoted
to New Jersey,

Recently the FCC took
stronger steps to correct the
problem. During its required
review of the stations before
renewing their licenses, the
Commission decided that the
New York and Philadelphia
stations should place offices
and television studios in New
Jersey.

License renewal will
be conditional upon the sta-
tions meeting that require-
ment.

Will this kind of leverage
succeed? We can only wait
and see. This is the first time
the FCC has forcefully acted
upon its responsibility for
upholding the conditions of
the 1934 Communications
Act. Now, I think, the Com-
mission should conduct a full
hearing and inquiry into the
afternatives that might lead to
better coverage for New
Jersey.

rWant to receive the
- Scotch Plains Times

thru the maU? Only $8
a year ($10 out of state)!
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Congressman
MATT RINALDO
12TH BIITWGT-N1W JiRSIY

Congress has changed dramatically over the past few
decades as it has Increased the role of the federal government
in every aspect of life In America.

From a legislative body that took time to carefully examine a
comparative handful of legislative Ideas, It has turned into a
political machine pumping out new laws and programs at a
pace that is overpowering.

This excess of government has been carried out with the best
of intentions.,But its consequences can be found in the heavy
price we pay in taxes and government control over our
economy.

It is time to begin the long process of reversing this trend by
slowing .down the legislative pace of Congress and taking a
hard look at what has been done and what should be
eliminated. In a nutshell, Congress should devote the first
three months of Its schedule to legislative oversight before it
embarks on any new laws and spending programs. Hopefully,
the rhetoric of the past campaign and the opinions of the
American people will persuade the majority in Congress to do
exactly that. At the very least, I shall pursue that goal when
Congress convenes in January.

One of the measures that I shall again sponsor is the Sunset
Bill. It would require federal agencies to justify their programs
that have outlived their usefulness or offer only minimal
benefits to the American taxpayers. Unfortunately, this
proposal was killed in the closing hours of the last Congress,
but it must be at the heart jof any plan to reform our gover-
nment structure and to tiring federal agencies under the con-
trol of Congress.

Still another area closely associated with Sunset legislation is
stronger Congressional oversight of committee activities and
federal agencies. Congress seldom has the time to look,back at
what it has started. Far too much attention is given to passing
new laws.

A combination of Sunset Legislation and Congressional
oversight would create an atmosphere to achieve a balanced
budget in the early 1980's. Increased revenue will not be suf-
ficient to balance the budget without cutting out programs that
are no longer necessary;

In order to control spending, I shall propose that each
committee In Congress be required to establish an oversight
subcommittee to monitor spending bills authorized by the full
committee. I also favor abolishing proxy voting, restoring the
requirement of a majority quorum, permitting any member to'
demand a recorded vote in committee, and establishing a limit
of six subcommittees under every major committee except the
Appropriations Committee, which carries an unusually heavy
burden.

The House also should continue to broaden the provisions
of its new ethics code by enacting more stringent quidelines for
the House Committee on Standards of Official Conduct. The
House should have more authority to require the Ethics Com-
mittee to undertake an investigation into the conduct of a
member and rtquire it to file a report on every investigation.

The Democratic leadership in the House, of course, has its
own prioritiis in mind, and they no doubt will take preceden-
ce over legislation to change the way Congress conducts Its
business. But the message in the past election campaign from
the American people should impress the Democratic leader-
ship in Congress that the American people want less gover-
nment, not more, and they want something done about in-
fiation. If the majority heeds that lesson in the 96th Congress,
these long overdue changes could be on the way.
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A homemade Thanksgiving YMCA

model U.N, trip

Thi children in Mrs. Stein's First Grade at School One
celebrated Thanksgiving by feasting on applesauce and butter
made in class. Pilgrim and Indian costumes were also made by
the boys and girls. Pictured above left to right, Maureen
Donate!!!, Ashlesha Khedekar, William Englert, Ton! Nienberg,

* Christopher Bird,

Silhouette art shown at
theCannonball House

Area artist, Ruth Grabner
of Flainfield, will be demon-
strating the art of silhouette
cutting on Sunday, Dec, 3 at
Cannonball House Museum,
Scotch Plains, from 2 to 4
pm, Mrs, Grabner is a former
art instructor, She also was
employed as a silhouettist by
Swains Gallery in Plainfield,

The term, "silhouette"
denotes shadows seen against
a light. The term was derived
from the name of Etienne de
Silhouette (1709-69), a Fren-
ch minister of Finance under
Louis XV, whose favorite
hobby was the cutting of
profiles from black paper.

In addition to actually cut-
ting the silhouettes of some
of the visitors to Cannonball
house, Mrs, Grabner will
have on exhibit many of her
framed silhouettes of people
and animals. At a recent
church fair she cut the
silhouette of a pet Yorkshire
poodle.

Silhouettes make lovely
gifts. They can be mounted
on fabric or wallpaper
backgrounds and then attrac-
tively framed. Another way
to display silhouettes is to
have a "family" grouping on
one wall of the living room.

Cannonball House
Museum, located at 1840
Front Street, is open to the

Covenant
Christian sets
boutique

Christmas shoppers—the
annual Covenant Christian
School Christmas Boutique is
on again!

On December 7, from 10
a.m. to 9 p.m., Covenant will
host the seventh annual
Christmas Boutique and
benefit luncheon, this time on
the school's new campus on
LaGrande Avenue, Fanwood.

A year's production in ;
handcrafts, home sewing and i
knitted gifts, home baked '•
goods and breads, hot soups I
and frozen foods, plants, i
jewelry, and , Christmas ;

decorations are offered.
A gourmet benefit

Christmas luncheon will be
served at 12:30 p.m. with
tastes too good to describe!
Tickets, donation S5.00, are
available in advance at the
Covenant Christian School
office; call 889-1927, Or they
may be obtained by contac-
ting Mrs. Andrew Davison,
318 Edgewood Avenue,
Westfield, or Mrs. Richard
Barker, 639 Shadowlawn
Drive, Westfield.

public every Sunday from 2
to 4 pm.

The Fanwood-Scotch
Plains YMCA will again this
year take local high school
students to Washington, D.
C. on December 8, 9, 10 to
participate in the 1978 Model
United Nations Program.

The program offers an
unusual opportunity for a
young person to do research
in the area of international
concern, to organize this in-
formation into a documental
proposal, and to engage in In-
tensive discussion and debate
around these proposals with
other high schools from across
the YMCA Middle Atlantic
Region.

This years program will be
held at the Sheraton Park
Hotel, Washington, D.C. and
an estimated 900 high school
students will be participating.

The * • Fanwood-Scotch
Plains YMCA group will be
representing two countries in

the Model UN, they are
Belgium and Greece. The
students representing Belgium
are Chuck Fears (Ambassador
to General Assembly) Karen
Zyla (Ambassador to World
Conference on Population)
Vic Walczak (Ambassador to
World Conference on Disar-
mament) Tyler Jarvis (Am-
bassador to National
Resources) John Hudson
(Ambassador to Economic
and Social Council). The
country of Greece will be
represented by Matt Sanders
(Ambassador to General
Assembly) Karen Massimino
(Ambassador to Natural
Resources) Dan Deegan (Am-
bassador to Economic and
Social Council) Chris
Monahan (Ambassador to
World Conference on Disar-
mament) Barry O'Shea (Am-
bassador to World Con-
ference on Population).

Do It Yourself Facts

Did You Know That...
When the Pilgrims landed here in
1620, they quickly learned how to "Do
It themselves",

IF
You like to "do it yourself", visit our
parts department* for all your plumb-
ing & heating needs (and free advice)!

CALL
Fred A.Hummel Inc.

• 8:30.5-00 (M-F)
8:30-2:00 (Sat.)

FRED A. HUMMEL, INC.
506 Arlington Ave., Plainfield, NJ

756-1400 Serving NJ Homeowners

Since 1922 SMPL#438B
Remod, Lie. n 83004

Africa. _
Best off all ways, with Caravan.

All expense, with best hotels and game lodges-
all meals, a la carte whtrever possible; special
features. Leisurely Itineraries, escorted by top
professional tour directors. Limited membership.
East Africa Safari 21 Days See, photo wild
gams at four grtat reserves: Samburu, Masai
Mara, Tsavo, Amboseli. Also Included are world-
famous Treetops and Mt. Kenya Safari Club, plus
Nairobi and Mombasa.
Cape to Kenya 21 Days Start with the best of
South Africa; Johannesburg, Klmberley, Cape
Town, the lovely Garden Route and Durban.Then,
Kenya for game viewing at Treetops, Amboseli
and Tsavo. Plus stays at Mt. Kenya Safari Club
and Nairobi.
$2095 to $2295, plus air. Year-round departures.

Travel
*C

INC.

233-2300

Private Lane
Center hall colonial only 5 years old on 4 acres of
woods and fields In south Scotch Plains. Delightful
sun-filled living room with bay-window and colonial
fireplace; teakwood parquet floor and chair rail in
gracious formal dinning room; custom kitchen w/
dinette; library with fireplace * family room opening
onto screened porch with cathedral celling complete
main floor. 2nd floor: 5 spacious bedrooms + 29"
studio/family room w/sky light. Separate rear stair-
way - central air conditioning • 3 car garage with work
area. Many other extras included. Be sure to see this
custom built home filled with charm and offering
Immediate occupancy. $239,000.

Bill Herring
Maurice Duffy

889-4712 RuthC.Tate
889-7583 Betty Dixon

233.3656
788-1 §85

PETERSON
RINGLE

AGENCY

Realtors
350 Park Ave,fScotch Plains

Can anytimo

Paul K,
DISPENSING OPTICIAN

OCULISTS PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED
Glasses Fitted • Broken Lenses Duplicated

322-8911
419 Park Ave,, Scotch Plains

Hours^ Dally 9 to 5 • Thurs, 9 to 8 • Sat. 9 to 12

LAYAWAY NOW
WHILE SELECTION IS
AT IT'S BEST & THEN
ENJOY THE HOLIDAY

SEASON!

Scotch Plains Headquarterj
For Th# Finsit namet in Children's Wisr

427 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains. N 322-4422

CHOOSE..:
• Health-Tex • Danskm
• Carter • Donmoor
• Poly Flinders • Little World
• Mighty-Mac •Tidykins
• Tom n Jerry • Her Majesty

From the clothes rack to your kid's back...
STORK FAIR can help you make the
decisions that count.
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m
•THINK CHRISTMAS. Use our usy Lay
Away Plan. We carry all Musical Instruments
and Accessories p'us a Complete Una of
Sheet Music.
. N

Scotch Plains Music Center
409 Park Avenue

Scotch Plains, N j , (opp. Municipal BId§.)
312-7542

Directors: Greg Natie & Mark Natie

Santo named 'Man of The Year'

KODAK
Photo Greeting Cards

SHOW
YOUR BEST
WISHES
Bring in your best color picture of 1978

before December 8, 1978, and we'll have
KODAK make Photo-Greeting Cards from
that picture.

Choose from KODAK Slim-Line or Trim-
Line Card ityles. Select Christmas,
Navidad, or Chanukah designs. All we need
is your color print from any instant or
conventional camera, color slide, or
KODACOLOR Negative.

Good until December 6. 1978
405 Park AVB,, Scotch Plains

322.4493
Hours-Men. thru Sat. 9-8 Thurs, 'til 8 om

Robert J, Santo has been-
named the "Man of the Year"
for 1978 by the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Chapter of UNICO
at Its Sixth Annual Dinner
Dance held recently at Snuf-
fy's Restaurant in Scotch
Plains, This was the first time
the Chapter has ever given this
prestigious award to one of its
own members. Previous win-
ners include Rose Ann
Scamerdetla (ABC-TV News
Commentator), Ernest Cuneo
(Washington Syndicated
Columnist), Sister Margherlta
Marchione (Nationally
prominent Author and
Historian), and Congressman
Matt Rinaldo. Besides a gavel
placque, Santo was awarded
the "UNICO Jewels" and a
Waterford Crystal Ship's
Decanter, Also honored
during the evening's festivities
was Mrs. Donna Santo. Bob's
wife was recognized svith a
placque and a dozen roses for
her dedicated assistance to the
Chapter. The Guest of Honor
was Mr, Joseph Micciche,
UNICO National President
from Los Angeles, California.
Mr, Micciche conducted the
installation of new Chapter
President, Joseph P. Triano.

Santo, who is a charter
member of the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Chapter of UNICO,
has been an officer in the
Chapter since its inception.
He was President during the
year 1977-78, when the Chap-
ter was named Number One in
the country for the third time
in four years. The announ-
cement was made at the 56th
Annual Convention held In
Costa Mesa, California last
August. There are presently
over 150 UNICO Chapters
nationwide. It is the largest
Italian-American service
organization In the %vorld.
Last year, the local Chapter
distributed over $10,000 for
charitable, civic and scholar-
ship projects. It was the only
UNICO Chapter in the coun-
try to conduct a formal
memorial service for the slain
Italian Premier Aldo Moro,
which was officiated by Mon-
signor Carroll-Abbing,
President of Boystown of
Itlay in Rome.

Santo presently serves on
four National Committees, As
the Director of Expansion for
the State of New Jersey, he
was responsible fvor the for-
mation of tsvo new Chapters

(Clark and Parslppany), He
also serves on the National
Scholarship Committee, the
National Italian Culture and
Heritage Committee, and the
national Achievement and
Awards Committee. He was a

Chairman of the Annual
Labor Day Italian Festival In

I Scotch Plains and is presently
the State Ticket Chairman for
the "Festa Italiana" to be
held at the Garden State Arts
Center in June,

UNICO National President Joseph 1 Mi n t l i j from Los
Angeles, California (I,) is shown presenting the SP-F "Man of
the Year" award to Bob Santo,

ONDEC.1ST

ELIZABETH FEDERAL
WILL BECOME

ARCH FEDERAL.
fi We're changing our name. In a

ij^ij world of constant growth, Eliza-
| beth Federal is meeting the

challenge. We've grown thanks
to our many and valued deposi-

tors. We've provided the help in buying homes,
educating and raising families and providing se-
curity for those in retirement. We've seen genera-
tions grow and move to other communities,
starting whole new families of their own. With
five (5) conveniently located branches and a
brand new office opening in Bricktown, we've

chosen a new name and symbol for our surging
growth...ARCH FEDERAL. The Arch, classic
in its simplicity, strength and purpose; represents
all that our institution stands for... ARCH
FEDERAL... bridging the dreams of thousands.

8.45-8.00% 8.17-7.75% 7.9t> 7.50%
' • " — " - ' • " » ' «»™' • ' ~ ' - - • " " • " ™ - • " • - - *—- - — - ' • """» = "- CnmBOyna.8 only Irom PAY OF OIPOSII i V w ( M a l t -51000 minimum

! H m &»*0( 0 I P M 1 1 rwi Cenilitoii - SSOOO minimum Compounoia noils Iram DA¥ OF DEPOSIT i teat OsrtiKoli - 51000 minimum

7.08H6.75%6.81S6.50% 5.47^5.25%
frwn Oft Qf ULPlfill 1 roar C*fl'BcQie - SiOOQ minimum Compounata aoiiy turn D*Y OF DIPOIit i ¥IOI Cemiicoii _ iiooo minimum Compo'yndou dolly Imm do, ol geposlt 10 day ol wlllidiov.ul

Frttfil '((ult'ioM itt'i'it i '.uMHr.lul jnltn-,1 Wfulli Igi call)
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No Stamps, No Games, No Gimmicks
ShopRite has..

The Pric
The MEATing Place ©

DELICIOUS YOUNG
ShopRite1. GOVERNMENT GRADE

FRESH
WITH THIGHS

WHOLE
BOTTOM ROUND OR SHOULDER

BONELESS

18-22
lbs. ib.

•BEFCHUCK

BONELESS
POT ROAST Ib,

$ 1 45

TOP ,
ROUND ROAST

B $167
ib. •

USUAL FINE TRIM WITH TAIL BEEP

SHELL STEAK - ,,
BEEP BOTTOM FOR SWISSING, BONELESS

ROUND STEAK >

$277

$177
Ib. I

CHUCK CUT BEEF, BONELESS

CUBE m

STEAKS W
$189

Ib, •

BEEF ROUND

SIRLOIN
TIP ROAST

$157
ib. 1

• I I P ROUND

RUMP
ROAST Ib,

$ 1 67
0TTOM ATTACHBDWITH BOTTOM ATI

BEEF EYE
ROUND BOAST h
BONELESS CHUCK CUT

BEEF
FOR STEW L.-JI*

77

69

WHOLE WITH RIB CAGE

CHICKEN BREAST
SKINLESS AND BONELESS

CHICKEN BREAST
MORTON BRISKET THIN CUT

CORNED BEEF
RIB CUT CENTER CUT

PORK CHOPS
9-11 CHOPS FROM LOIN PORTION

PORK COMBO

Ib,

Ib,

Ib.

Ib,

BONELESS B I

CHUCK
STEAK

$189
Ib, 1

Ib,

$ 2 1 9

$^69

$|99
$-|4i

BEEF ROUND, BONELESS

SIRLOIN .,
TIP STEAK - ib.

$ 1 97
BEEF, BONELESS

TOP ROUND
STEAK Ib.

$ 1 97

CUT FROM BEEF SHOULDER, BONELESS

LONDON _ «
BROIL ^ Ib,

WHOLE UNTRIMMtD BEEF

SHFROM R l l PORTION, BONELESS LOIN

PORK ROAST Ib,

HOLE

SHELL
STRIP

$169
Ib. 1

The Appy Place

«_. _ . • • • I JL AVAIL. MON., NOV.

The Fish M a r k e t »•«««»•«•••WITH SEAFOOD DIPTS.

The Bee Cream Place

The Grocery Place-
Att VARIBTIIS (iXCiPT DECAF.)

SAVARIN COFFEE

QUININE WATER/UP RITE/GINGER ALE/HALF i. HALF/
TOM COLLINS/CLUB/SILTZIR ShopRitt

STOKELY

CATSUP

4 99
Mixers
CUT HANS/SLICED iEETS/CUT WAX BEANS OR
PRIDE OF THE FARM

Apple Sauce 4mr 99C

PRINCILLA

Cut Yams
ShopRiti

2-lb. 8
o i , can 69"

Apple Cider
GOLD MIOAL OR HICKlR'S

!«:
Unbleached Flours69c

BLEACHED OR UNBLEACHED

Pillsbury Flour 169

CHOCK PULL 0 - NUTS

Coffee IsMb. $199
can

STRATFORD FARM

Grape Jelly 2-lb.
jar 59'

SWISH PINK LIQUID

Dish Detergent 4^99°
ckerjacks

ShopRitt

Quick Oats 79c42-01 / U C
eont.

SkopRitiREG.ORUNSALTED DRY ROASTED

Peanuts Mb,

General Merchandise
The Frozen foods Place
; ASaOBTiD VARIitliS

BANQUET DINNERS

•hopHllsQRADE'A-
CUT OR FRENCH

GREEN BEANS

FLORAL EXPRESSIONS

Health & Beauty Aids
EXTRA STRENGTH

HEARTHSIDE STONEWARE • T Y I FNnT PAPQIII FQ
AVAILAiLi INTHRHPATTERNS . • I I LtllUL UAt*OULtOAVAILABLE IN THREE PATTERNS ,

SUMMERTIME, FOILAQI TIME, ANO SPRINGTIME

CEREAL BOWL
COLUMBIA

ENCYCLOPEDIA
BLUM. $ 2 (

ShopRilo SCRUNCHY COLORING BOOK

CALENDAR 29C

> box el
100

SCOPE

MOUTHWASH
24-01.

btl.

$1291
TABLETS

EFFfRDENT bll.
si 40 99

ShopRitc Coupon
Ono (1) 10-01, pKg. frozen

ShopRite
CUT CORN
Coupon good at any ShepRtte Market.
Limit one per family, EMecllve Thus,

\Nov. 30 thru Wad., Dae, 6,1978.

10*3
WITH THIS *
COUPON

ShopRite Coupon
One (1) 10-01, pkg, frozen

ShopRite
PEAS WITH THIS Z)

Coupon good al any ShopHHg Market, COUPON SI
Limit one per family. Effective Thus, j

ov. 30 thru Wad,Dee, i , 1178,

ShopRite Coupon
On«(1) 1-lb. bog SnlcK«r«,
3 MuikatHr or Milky Way

FUN SIZE
CANDY

Coupon good at any ShopRitt markal.
Llmll on* par lamlly, EtlKtlva Sun.,
"' r, 21 thru Sat,, Dae. 2, 1171,

$148 1
COUPON

LOOK FOR
OUR NEW 1979

SCRUNCHY
COLORING BOOK

CALENDAR
AT YOUR LOCAL
ShopRite STORE

h. 100001

Hero's a great gift ideal ShopRite Food Gift
Certificates, available in S5.00 units at all
ShopRite stores. Redeemable at any time
for merchandise of recipients choice.
Employers: Convenient ShopRite gift certi-
ficates for employees are a welcome

^holiday change of pace. J

The Produce Place

FANCY

Cucumbers 3*39!
ROYAL PURPLJ

Eggplant ^ Ib. 29<
Chicory 3 .„. 89C

CALIFORNIA

Carrots
ORANGES RICH IN VITAMIN C. 100 SIZE

Taneeios 10
ILICIOUS U.S. FANCY

Apples Ib. 39<
WHITE CALMERIA/REO EMPEROR

& rapes ib.

The Deli Place

THREE KINGS

WHITE'S BACON
BEEF-DINNER-REGULAR ShopRite

The Dairy Place
PHILADELPHIA

CREAM CHEESE
8-oz.

REGULAR QUARTERS PROMISE

MARGARINE
i.ib. 69«

SIALTBST LIGHT N' LIVELY

LYOGURT eupi

The Bakery Place

Fresh Bake Shoppc WHERE
AVAIL.

FRESH BAKED

ROLLS
T.1 ShopRite Coupon

t|SlwpBiiB (1) 7-oz.pkg.lrsztri,

MINUTE
STCAlfS WITH THIS
O I tnrxw COUPON
Coupon good at nny ShopRlto Markit,
Limit one per fimlly. Ellectlve Thuni,

ov. 30 thru Wtd, Dec, i , 187i.

In order to assure a •uftieiertt supply of lalea Heihi for all of our cuetomero, we rrjuil reserve the right to limit the purchase of isles to units of 4 of any sale item*, except wh«rt otherwise noted "
Not reiponilble for typographical errora. Prlew effective Sun., Nov. 16, thru Sat., Dec. 2, 1§7§. Nona iold to oth*r retailers or wholeialeri. Copyright WAK1F1RN FOOD CORFORATION 1878.

BLUE STAR SHOPPING CENTER ~"
RT.22,WATCHUNG,NJ.
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Mary Jo Cestone will wed
Pat Masino of Scotch Plains

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Cestone
of Verona have announced
the engagement of their
daughter Mary Jo to Pat
Masino, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Louis G. Masino of Scotch
Plains.

The bride-elect graduated
from Montdatr Kimberly
Academy and Katherine Glb-
bs School of Business. She is

employed by New Jtrsey Bell
Telephone Company in Mon-
tclair.

Her flance graduated from
Union Catholic Boys High
School and Seton Hall
University, He is employed
by Fedders Corporation in
Edison.

An April 1<>79 wuklnu is
planned.

MARY JO CESTONE

Michelle Milano to wed
Robert J. Ochman
Mr, and Mrs. Ralph

Milano of Crugers, N.Y.,
have announced the
engagement of their daughter
Michele .to Cadet Robert J.
Ochman, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas P. Redfern of
Scotch Plains.

Miss Milano was graduated
from Franciscan High School

in 1976 and will graduate
with a B.A. in French from
Marymount College in
Tarrytown, N.Y,

Her fiance will graduate
from West Point in 1979 with
a degree in nuclear
engineering.

A spring wedding Is plan-
ned.

Ladie Leslie
Fashions To Fit Your Lifestyle

Our racks are filled with
th© finest fashions

from well-known
manufacturers

Lady Manhattan

L&K
Fire Islander

,,,and many more to fill your\
Holiday needs. Sizes 5 to 2O/

! 403 Park Ave,, Scotch Plains
Major Charge Cards acciptid

or
Use our Store Charge

Layaways
Free Parking

9:30 • 6:30 Thurs. 'til 8
Beginning D©c. 4th op#n tvery evening 'til 8

ROSEMARY DUBE

Rosemary Volpe weds
Richard C. Dube

Imin uil ill. I k in jf Mary
( mi h II •% i li IM tins was
Hi (.liiii lo lli N ivember

I nui Ml l k inary B.
Volpu mid luulurd C, Dube

f Scotch Plains. Father
Robert Connors, pastor of
()ur Lady of Perpetual Help
Church In Oakland officiated
at the 4 pm wedding, which
was followed by a reception
at Suburban Hotel in Sum-
mit.

Dube is the daughter
and Mrs. Joseph C.
of 1964 Inverness
Scotch Plains. Mr.

is the son of Mrs.
Richard Dube of 1 Marion
Lane, Scotch Plains and the
late Mr. Dube.

Miss Trudy Meeker was
maid of honor. Bridesmaids

Mrs.
of Mr.
Volpe
Drive,
Dube

NAVY.
IT'S NOT JUST A JOB.
IT'S AN ADVENTURE.

CARROLL N. JONES, III

"Waiting for Grandfather"
Signed and numbered by the artist
18"x24" image size Black & White
Lithography on 100% Rag Paper,
reproduced from the original
pencil drawing
edition limited to 275 — $70 ea.

A Great Christmas Gift!
Josef Gallery, LTD.

125 E. Broad St.
Westfleld, New Jersey 07090

•201*232-7-141

Kathy Barth becomes
bride of Scotch Plains man

Kathy Barth, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs, Charles D. Bar-
th of Rocky River, Ohio,
became the bride of David
Windall, on November 11,
1978. Mr. Windall is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Owen Win-
dall of 877 Westfleld Roads

Scotch Plains.
Father Gallagher of

Cleveland, Ohio, and Rev.
Milton Johnson of
Gethsemane Lutheran Chur-
ch of Flalnfield officiated at
the nuptials at St.
Christopher's Church, Rocky
River. A wedding reception
followed at The Carlyle,
Lakewood, Ohio.

The bride was given in
marriage by her father. She

was attended by Patricia
Hosang as maid of honor and
by bridesmaids Mary
O'Malley, Patricia Barth,
and Margaret Barth.

Thomas Windall was best
man. The ushers were Ed-
ward Mahre of Fanwood,
Steven Techier and Robert
Pangrac of Cleveland, Ohio,

Mrs. Windall graduated
from Bowling Green State
University and Is employed
by United Airlines. Mr. Win-
dall graduated from
Valparaiso University and is
Supervisor of Inflight Service
with United Airlines. Upon
returning from a wedding trip
to Hawaii, they plan to live in
Lakewood, Ohio.

included Donna Kelly, Mrs.
Charlotte Orfe and Miss
Georgianne Robianni.

John Sauer was best man.
The ushers included Michael
Boylan, Allan Brown, and
Neil Smith.

The bride graduated from
Trenton State College and is
associated with the Belgium
Tourist Board in New York.
Her husband, who graduated
from Notre Dame University,
is employed by the New Jer-
sey Department of Transpor-
tation. Mr. and Mrs. Dube
are candidates for Master's
degrees in Management at
Seton Hall University.

After a wedding trip to St.
Maarten, they plan to live in
Scotch Piains.

MRS. DAVID WINDALL

Barbara J. Ochman to wed
Michael Codey

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas P.
Redfern of Scotch Plains an-
nounce the engagement of
their daughter Barbara J.
Ochman to Michael J.
Codey, son of Mr. and Mrs.
John J. Codey of Plainfield.

Miss Ochman is a graduate
of Scotch Plains-Fanwood

High School and is employed
by Community Distributors
in Somerville.

Her fiance is a graduate of
Holy Trinity High School
and is employed by Hamrah-
Emerson in Plainfield.

A spring wedding is plan-
ned.

Mrs. Wilson Hosts Party
Mrs. Henry D. Wilson will

be hostess at her home, 25
Tillotson, on Tuesday,
December 5, at 12 noon for a
joint Christmas party of the
Garden and American Home
Departments of the Fanwood
Woman's Club.

Assisting Mrs. Wilson will
be Mrs. Alfred B. Sumner, co-
chairman of the Garden
Department, headed by Mrs.
Wilson; Mrs. Walter H. Van

Hoesen, American Home
chairman, and Mrs. Richard
M. Lea, co-chairman.

The party program will in-
clude an exchange of gifts,

j Christmas messages con-
'tributed by members and a
"Show and Tell" feature,
highlighting unusual personal
treasures with a brief recital of
the history and significance of
each.

AND BREAKOUT

y at
.i.B, / A<*t

nouveauL and!
netu people
faectds and
earrings /
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Sharon Halpin is bride of
Mark A, Zuber

MRS. MARK A. ZUBER

Saint Paul's Episcopal
Church in Westfield was the
setting on October 14, for the
marriage of Sharon Beth
Halpin of Fanwood to Mark
A. Zuber of Piscataway,
Cannon Richard Hardman
officiated at the 4:30
ceremony.

The reception was held at
the Town and Campus in
Union.

The bride is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter G.
Halpin of 11 Nichols Court,
Fanwood, The groom is the
son of Mr. and Mr$. Stanley
Zuber of Lansford, Pa.

Given in marriage by her
father, the bride had Sandy
Lee Halpin, sister of the
bride, as maid of honor.

50th Anniversary celebrated
Mr. and Mrs. Robert E.

Botkin were guests at a party
given by their daughter Mrs.
Russell F. Coriell of Fan-
wood at the Famous Snuffy's
on Sunday November 19,
1978.

The Botkins were residents
of Fanwood for many years
having resided on Stewart
Place. In 1960 they moved to
Maryland where Mr. Botkin
was employed by Mack
Motors. Mrs. Botkin was
employed by Teppers for
over 35 years.

The couple, now retired,
reside in Mercersburg Pa.
and Fort Davis Tx.

Also in attendance were

Chit Chat
Dorothy M. O'Donnell, a

student at Indiana University
of Pennsylvania (1UP) from
Scotch Plains, is doing her
student teaching during the
current fall semester.

Dorothy, a senior majoring
in elementary education in the
School of Education, has been
assigned as a student teacher
at the William A. .McCreery
School in the Marion Center
Area School District. The
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond O'Donnell of 1

' Marion Lane, Scotch Plains,
she is a 1974 graduate of Scot-
ch Plains-Fanwood High
School

• • *

Miss Debbie Oqkley, daughter
of Mrs. JoAnn M. Oakley and

Robert C, Oakley, Jr., of
Fanwood, has recently be in-
itiated to Kappa Delta social
sorority at Bethany College in
West Virginia. Miss Oakley is
a sophomore majoring in
education. She is vice presi-
dent of Student National
Education Association, Ac-
tivities Editor of College Year-
book, producer of a children's
program for the student radio
station, a Phi Kappa Tau little
sister and German Club
member.

Gerhard Wiesinger, age 20,
the son of Rudy and
Margerita Wiesinger of 2422
Bryant Avenue, Scotch
Plains, New Jersey, has been a
member of the 1978 Marlst

College Red Foxes Cross-
Country team.

Wiesinger, a 5'10" 140 1b.
sophomore Business Ad-
ministration major is now in
his second year of running-
cross-country for Marist,

Wiesinger. is a graduate of
Union Catholic High School,
where he ran cross-country
and track for four years.
Marist finished the dual meet
season with a record of 14-3.

Karen Engelbrecht is bride
of Robert J. Scheihorn

Lynn Halpin, sister-in-law
served as matron of honor.
Bridesmaids were Sharon
DeMaris and Kathy Twaddle.

Jeffrey DeMaris was best
man. The ushers were James
Halpin, brother of the bride,
Stanley Zuber, Jay Cox.

The bride is a graduate of
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School. She is employed by
the Register of Deeds & Mor-
tgages in Elizabeth,

The groom is a graduate of
Piscataway High School and
is employed by Rainville of
Middlesex.

The couple visited Paradise
Island in the Bahama's for
their wedding trip. They now
reside in Clark, N.J.

\:

their grandchildren, Mrs.
Penelope Dolley of Bangor,
Me., Mr. Robert Coriell of
Middlesex N.J., and Mrs.
Cindy Lou Stratton of Fan-
wood, N.J, and their great-
grandchildren, Thad R.

' Dolley and Laura Kay Dolley
of Maine, and Harry James
Stratton of Fanwood.

MRS, ROBERT J
Karen A. Engelbrecht,

daughter of Mrs. George
Engelbrecht of North Plain-
field, and the late Mr.
Engelbrecht, was married to
Robert J. Schelhorn, son of
Oliver W. Schelhorn, and the
late Catherine Schelhorn.

The wedding took place
November 22, 1978 in North
Plainfield Alliance Church
with a reception following at

Christian D. Hofstader,
i2389 Longfellow Avenue,
'Scotch Plains, has enrolled as
•a member of the freshman
class at Saint Francis College
of Pennsylvania, a private
liberal arts college founded in
1847 in Loretto, Penn-
sylvania. A graduate of Union
Catholic, he is majoring in
social work. He is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Hofstader.

Ears Pierced Professionally
And Cosmetieally Correct

No. Appt. Necessary

Etcetera
144 E, Broad St.

Large .selection of gold-filled
sterling siivw, 14K gold, turquoise
earrings, necklaces, bracelets,
& rings.

Earring Holders
Jewelry Boxes
Men's Jewelry
Disco Bags
Belts

Can't decide?
Give a gift certificate

SCHELHORN
Snuffy1 s Steak House, Scot-
ch Plains.

Honor attendants were
Juanita Keesing of Scotch
Plains and Herbert Meikle of
South Plainfield.

The bride is a graduate of
North Plainfield High
School. The bridegroom at-
tended Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School and is
employed by Accurate
Bushing Co., Union.

LIJJi>MJj>JLt>*ao

Made to Measure i
Shirts

Column'/."
and PmporVJrud
It liEk md Front

111 QuimbySt,
VISA
Master Charge

Cud Fitted to Wnlt

Your choice
of any necktie in the

. ,store with this ad & initial
- custom-shirt order. Shirtings

start at $27.50 each.
(Minimum order of 4 shirts)

J, Sherry's
Distinctive Clothing
Westfield 232-0065

Open 8-5:30, Thurs, to !
AHerD«c.4,g.9M.F

jrrm n a TrriTrnrrrrDmi n

AI

Serving Satisfied Customers
Since 1939

SPECIALIZING IN
OLD FASHION CUSTOM CUTS
a n d PERSONALIZED SERVICE

CHECK OUR
. NITRATE-FREE ITEMS

We Cater to
Home Freezers

Corns In to i«e
our daily specials

John's Meat
Market

389 Park Ave., Scotch Rains
322-7126

ep*ntil6pm free delivery
John & Wmle Losavto, Props.

Antiques & Jewelry
-FURNITURE -PAINTINGS
-CHINA -SILVER

GOLD & RARE JEWELRY ITEMS
WE BUY AND SILL

Call 232.9851
515 South Avenue. W., Westfieid (on the Circle)

: 11-5 Dally. Thurs.'til 9

»»»»»•»

Bonney's of Westfield
Colonial - PLUS
We have a large assortment of

Woodenware, Pewter, Brass, Black Iron
and Margaret Smith Handbags

Visifour new special Candle Room
Stop In and Say Hello

132 E, Broad St.
233-1844

• • • • » • • • •»•»•••»»»•••••»*

^ 3

Christmas At The Linen Place
Is:

•Holiday Table Linens
•Claire Burke Scents
•Fingertip Tov/els Designed For The Season ^
•Gift Pockoges Created From Our Wicker Selection \.
•Scented Hangers s'
•Crocheted Doilies
•Football & Jogger Dolls
•Tooth Fairy Pillows
•14 K Goid-Piated Toothbrushes
•Bed Organizers
•Hooded Terry Robes
•Limoges Switchplates
•Both Pillows
•Personalized Pillows
•Eyelet Comforters
•Ultra-Suede Placernats
•Lucite Shower Caddies
...".And Much More ,

Of course our fine monogramming is always available.
We will wrap, ship, and deliver.

THE LINEN PLACE
102QUIMBYST,

WESTFiELD 232-6814
Open M-F 'til 9 "til Christmas
All Major Charges Accepted

^ c -*r~mrxr^a,
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Holidays begin at thrift shop
The Thrift Shop, 1742 E.

Second St.; Scotch Plains, will
begin the holiday season with
their Christmas Boutique on
November 30. Santa has come
early and he's dropped off lots
of toys. Our shop windows,
and store will take on a festive

air with decorations of the
holiday spirit.

Are you looking for
Christmas bargains? Well, we
have them! In our toy display,
we have dolls stuffed animals,
games, puzzles, trucks, etc.

Look on our boutique table

CHRISTMAS
MEMORIALS
BLANKETS
WREATHS

and PILLOWS
'Sastejufi&j deco/iated by ouft

pitoJessLonaG desLgnefts.

a luge assortment!
BLANKETS h . 12.50
PILLOWS htm 8,50

WREATHS 4,50
Start* II:

Vita — Mailer Ctiarfl* — lonkAmtrkord

SHMMUH! • riOllii • OAUM %WiU

3720 Park Ay.,, Is. HalnflaM 7 M . M 4 I
Op*n Dally 'Id i P.M., Sun. 'til I P.M.

for handmade crafts. These
make excellent Christmas
gifts. Choose a few stocking
stuffers for your children's
Christmas stockings.

Does your tree need a new
stand or new ornaments?
How about some garlands?
We have them too.

Plan your wardrobe for the
holidays. Come in and see our
holiday dresses. Add an item
from our boutique. A scarf, a
beaded sweater, jewelry or a
small evening bag.

You will be able to stretch
that Christmas dollar a little
further. Look at the savings in
sweaters, women's boots,
children's clothes, shirts,
suits.

For the long winter nights,
stock up on your favorite
reading material. We have a
huge assortment of paper-
backs, hard cover books and
children's books.

A hugh doll has been
donated to the Thrift Shop,
This doll will be presented to
some lucky person on
December 20. All you have to
do is put your name and
telephone number on your
sales slip and drop it in the
box for the drawing. The win-
ner will be called and ar-
rangements will be made to
present the doll. •

Students
collect
food

The children of J.A. Coles
school are learning the true
meaning of Thanksgiving,
The annual Thanksgiving
food drive took place during
the week of November 13-17.
Students participated by
bringing in various types of
canned goods.

This collection of food will
be distributed to some needy
families in our community.
The people receiving the
donated food items, will have
a happier Thanksgiving, and
the children who gave the
food will benefit by knowing
they have helped someone
else have a more meaningful
holiday.

The • Fanwood-Scotch
Plains Service League extends
an invitation to anyone who is
interested in joining our
organization. For further in-
formation and details, please
call J. Schmidt at 233-4016.

Start your Christmas shop-
ping early at the Thrift Shop.
All profits raised from the
Shop go to local charitable
organizations.

THINK
OF

PETERSON RINQLE AGENCY REALTORS
WHIN YOU THINK REAL iSTATE OR INSURANCE

PETERSON
R1NGLE

-re*

Scouts explore 'Worlds'

Scotch Plains Girl Scout Karen lovino examines a display of the
solar system. Karen was one of 1,398 Girl Scouts to attend the
"Worlds to Explore" Workshop sponsored by Washington
Rock Girt Scout Council,

Parenting
takes skill

On Thursday, Dec. 7, 1978
at 8 p.m., Ms. Ann Saltzman
will speak at the Scotch Plains
Public Library, 1927 Bartie
Avenue, Scotch Plains, on
Parent Effectiveness Training:
Skills for Improving Com-
munications Between Parent
and Child.

Although, the P.E.T.
(Parent Effectiveness Train-
ing) model Is couched in the
parent-child relationship, the
skills may be used in any rela-
tionship (between spouses,
friends and loved ones). These
skills include Active Listening:
How to talk so the other.per-
son will talk, I-Messages:
How to talk so the other per-
son will listen, Method III
Needs Conflict Resolution
Skills: How to resolve con-
flicts so that all parties have
their needs satisfied and Value

SPF offers
aid info

On Thursday evening,
December 7 the high school
counselling staff will offer a
workshop to explain financial
aid procedures for post high
school education. The
program will begin at 8 pm in
the multi-purpose room of
the high school. It is directed
especially toward senior
students and' their parents.
Recent changes in financial
aid procedures will 'also be
discussed. All Interested
senior students and especially
parents are encouraged to at-
tend.

Clarification Skills. As a re-
cent graduate of the P.E.T.
course stated, "1"would like to
have everyone I know take
this course."

'Tis the night before Christmas
And hard as! try,
! can never decide
Just the right

gifts to buy.
Why not

PUT A
OR

YOU R STOCK
It's a real challenge to give a gift that expresses your true holiday thoughts
Give one that's personal and unique . . . in Silver or Gold.
Choose from a wide selection of earrings, chains, rings, bracelets and
pendants in either plain Gold or Silver or using turquolsi, diamonds,
malachite or other precious gems.

• FREE GIFT WRAPPING
• FREE RING SIZING
• GIFT CERTIFICATES
• PLENTY OF PARKING

ESILV

102 Central Ave., Westfield • Phone 233-7048 • Major credit cards honored • Store hours: Daily 10-9, Sat. 'til 8
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Park students host fir© chief State Museum Display
-*•*~" Comes to Brunner

Ticket prices corrected

Scotch Plains Fire Chief Harry Messemer, Jr. is pictured with
Mrs, Joan Papen, Park Jr. High School Safety Chairman (left)
and Mrs. Marilyn Minall, PTA Council Safety Chairman
(right) following a fire safety program presented to the Park Jr.
High 7th Graders last Friday. Chief Messemer's program in-
cluded a film on the baby sitter's guide to fire safety. The
program was very well received by the students and included an
extensive question and answer period. Chief Messemer has in-
vited all students and parents to stop at the Fire House on
Senger Place where he will be happy to answer any questions on
fire safety or flreproofing their homes.

Women's
group acts
on kids'TV
NCJW, Greater Westfield

Section's December's general
meeting will be discussing
"Action for Children's
Television", Mrs, Naomi
Cramer of Teancck will be
presenting an indepth ac-
count of the effect TV has
had on our lives and our eh-
ildren. A brief film will be

shown to high-light this con-
troversial issue,

ACT was started as an in-
formal group of concerned
parents, teachers and
physicians who had a com-
mon bond: they didn't like
what their children were
viewing on TV, ACT has sin-
ce grown into an effective
consumer organization.

Remember, December 12,
12:15 pm at Temple Emanu-
El, Broad Street, Westfield, •

"Life of George
Washington," an exhibition
of engravings and prints
organized by the New Jersey
State Museum, will be on
display at Brunner School,
Scotch Plains, November 13
to December 8, Consisting of
20 selected pictures from the
extensive, privately owned
Willard-Budd Collection, it is
one of some two dozen ex-
hibits circulated by the
Museum's Traveling Exhibi-
tion Service,

The engravings and prints,
which range from bookplate
size to as large as 42 % 32 in-
ches, highlight significant
events in Washington's life
and depict him in his various
roles as . soldier, statesman,
Christian and family man.
Although the events il-
lustrated are authentic, por-
trayal- of architectural
features, fashions, furnishings
and accessories sometimes
reflects artistic imagination.

Pictures of Washington
were a popular decorative
item In American homes dur-
ing the midpart of the 19th
century; but as years passed,
many were destroyed and
most of the others were
relegated to dusty storage.
The artwork in this exhibition

Prizes awarded in art show
The " Scotch Flains-

Famvood Arts Association
had a successful Annual
Members Show at the Scotch
Plains Library as part of the
"Festival of the Arts in
Union County" on Novem-
ber 3 and 4,

The judge was Walter
Swain from Swain's Art
Store in Plainfield. The first
place asvards for Oils and
Watercolors were donated by
the United National Bank-
Plainfield, "Best in Show"
by H. Clay Friedrlchs-
Fanwood.

Winners in Oils were, 1st-
Pem Dunn, 2nd-Joe Schott,
3rd-Andrew Ferenchak,
Hon, Mention, Lea Cook,
Watercolors, Ist-Betty
Stroppel (Best in Show), 2nd-
Emily Buesser, 3rd-Michael

Kaiser, Mixed Media, 1st-
Elsie Kussman, 2nd-Gaylee
Stark, Graphics, lst-Dorothy
Peeney, Hon, Mention, Lisa
Olson. Sculpture, Ist-Shirley
Klinghoffer, Hon. Mention
Gladys Reimers, Crafts, lst-
Ina Lyon.

Chairpersons for the show
were Mary Hovanec and Lea
Cook. Receiving were Karen
Halpern, Terry Michalisin,
and Emily Buesser. Hanging
were Pem Dunn, Mary
Hovanec and Lea Cook,
Hostesses were Jean Colom-
bo, Yvonne Busa, Elsie
Kussman, Ruth Gunther,
Mary Claire Hahn, Dolores
Johnson, Lisa Olson and
Anne Mills, Reception
Committee Alice Daniels and
Dorothy Peeney. Publicity,
Ruth Grabner,

The first derby hat was sold by a New York store in the
year 1850!

was collected during the past
2S years through diligent
search of attics and antique
shops.

Included with the exhibi-
tions are labels describing
both the background of the
pictures and events portrayed.

In an article appearing in
the Scotch Plains Times on
November 9, 1978, ticket
prices for the Ninth Italian

Festival scheduled for June 9,
1979 and June 10, 1979 at the
Garden State Arts Center,

Holmdel, New Jersey, were
listed as Box Seats $10; Sec,
A SB; Sec. CS6; Sec, D$5;
Lawn $3, This is corrected as
follows: Box Seats S10; Sec.
A $8; Sec. B $7; Sec. C $6;
Lawn $4, There are no Sec-
tion D seats.

Chorus
begins a
new year
On Monday nights, from 8

to 10 p.m., the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Community Chorus
will hold practice at the Fan-
wood Presbyterian Church, at
the corner of Marline and
LaCrande Avenues. Randy
Waller, the choirs* new direc-
tor, comments, "1 am really
enthusiastic about the chorus
and am looking forward to
working with its members."
An invitation is cordially ex-
tended to all residents of
Scotch Plains, Fanwood, and
surrounding areas to join the
choir on a journey of music
through the ages. For any in-
formation, please call Nancy
Pettebone at 8S9-9S66 or write
to us at P.O. Box 284, Fan-
wood, N.J. 07023,

Area restaurant
offers 15%
discount

Dick Buxton's WHITE LANTERN started a new policy
of offering a 15% discount on all food purchased by
customers who are seated for dinner before 6:00 p.m.
every day except Sunday and holidays. Known
throughout the area for excellent dinning values, the
WHITE LANTERN has an interesting selection of steaks,
seafood, veal, pork and lamb dishes that is sure to appeal
to the appetites of all. Luncheon is also served Monday
thru Saturday and there is entertainment nitely. The
WHITE LANTERN Is conveniently located at 1370
South Ave., near Terrill Road at the Plainfield/Fanwood
line. Phone 757-5858 (Parking)

Advertisement

Start cookie baking now
Thanksgiving is over and

now would be a good time to
start making your holiday
cookies. Proper storage of
these cookies are essential to
maintain the freshness of the
cookies.

Store soft cookies in a con-
tainer with a tight-fitting lid
so that the cookies stay
moist. Bars and squares
should be kept in the metal
pan in which they were baked
and covered tightly with a lid
or foil. If cookies do begin to
dry out, a few slices of apple
or orange in the cookie jar
help mellow and moisten the
cookies. Remove the fruit af-
ter one or two days.

Store crisp cookies in a
container with a loose-fitting
cover. Soft and crisp cookies
should never be stored
together. Crips cookies can
be freshened by heating them
briefly In the oven before ser-
ving.

Most cookies, baked or
unbaked, may be frozen.
Frozen dough stays fresh up
to six months. When ready to

use, just thaw, slice and bake.
Baked cookies can be stored

in the freezer up to 12 mon-
ths, in freezer bags. When
ready to serve, thaw in the
freezer wrappings.

Chmeme international
1721 E. 2nd St.

Scotch Plains

20% OFF
All Cheeses every Thursday

The Following Frozen Items ̂ ^^o
c

Also Available;
• Quiche Lorraine
• French Onion Soup
• Chocolate Mousse
• Brandied Pumpkin Pie
• Pecan Pie

322-8385
"Everything from Soup to Nuti"

c
r\

HERSHIY'S
Caterers & Delicatessen

| Banquet Room Available1

or All Types of Occasions'!
(Accommodations 25 to 85)
• Dinners

• Hot & Cold Buffets
• Waddings

• Banquets

CALL
322-1899

v 18001.2nd St,
Scotch Plains

Hours: 8 AM-7 PM

Enjoy the finest in

Polynesian Cuiiine

Templing Beef. Chici.en

and Sfiifoocl Specialties

Cooked l

Escape to our Isle for
cocktails, luneh or dinner

Hon -Thurs II 10

Ffidily I I 10- I AM

Saturday 1 PM '. 2 AM

Sunday I PM - 11 AM

ORDER
EARLY

FOR
CITRUS

GIFT PACKS

Experience The Famous Brand New Decor
IT'LL, WOW YOU AND YOUR FRIENDS

DINNER SPECIALS
FROM $4,95
Sunday thru Thursday include:
Shrimp, Clam, Galamari, or
Scungilli Cocktails, Soup ^?p
and unbeatable J^Q'
Greek Salad Bar ft /

CLAM
BAR

STEAMERS
qHARGi CARDS

* %

tSfe
STEAK

WEDDING PACKAGE
FROM $16.95

Five Hours Open Bar
Gratuity and Flowers,

Wedding Cake
Spiral Staircase
Waterfall Lobby

OPA.I PLAINS, N.J.
CALL US 322-778B

CHILDREN'S
SPECIALS $2,75
With mug of Root Beer
and Ice Cream
The Kids Love our Clown
His Live Magic and Animal Ballons

Everyone Loves Our New Experience Did You Try It?

SALAD
BAR

Bring or Send
Your Friends for

FREE Anniversary or
Birthday Cake, with a dinner
reservation and Mr. Pantagls

will surprise you
with something special

FOR OUT OF STATE %WMENTS
(We ship almost anyplace in the U.S.A.)

THE
FLORIDA

FRUIT SHOPPE
226 SOUTH AVENUE

FANWOOD, N J, . 322-7606

H E MDT PLACE FOR SELECT FRUIT,
PRODUCE, NUTS, & FRUIT BASKETS

THAT ARE DffFERENT

WED. TO SAT. SPECIAL
WHITE

SEEDLESS GRAPEFRUIT
(48 SIZE)

10 FOR •1.00

WATCH FOR SALE DAYS NEXT WEEK
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fie/u/iices
CHURCH OF THE IMMACULATE '.EART OF MARY

South Marline Avenue, Scotch Plains
Rev, George E, Byrne, Pastor

SUNDAY MASSES — I, Folk Mass, 9, 10, High Mosi 11:15 am, 12:15 am,
SATURDAY — 5:30 & 7 pm, HOLYDAYS — 6;4S & S am, 12 noon, 7 &8 pm.
holydiy eves at 7 pm, BAPTISMS — Sundays, Uturgiea! Rite at the 12:15 pm,
Mas — or Baptism at 1 pm, Pre-Baptiim instruelioni are given on the 1st Sun-
day of every month at 1:30 pm. Please call the Rectory to arrange for Pre-
Baptism instructions and date of Baptism, CONFESSIONS — Saturdays at 10
am to 11 am; Saturdays prior to First Friday of each month at 10 am — Com-
munal Penance Service followed by individual confession and absolution; Satur-
day evenings, following the 7 pm Mass; Thundays, prior to First Friday of each
month at 4:30 to 5;3O pm and during ihe evening Holy Hour. HOLY HOUR —
Monthly Holy Hour on Thursday evenings prior to the Fim Fridays at S pm.
MARRIAGES — Please call the Rectory for appointment at least 1 year before
marriage date — 8B9410Q. SICK CALLS — Urgent call anytime of day or
night. Phone 889-2100. CCD CLASSES — Public Elementary School children
& Public High Freshmen student! — after 9 am Sunday Mass, Public High
School Sophomore, junior, and Senior Classes kindly check weekly bulletin,

ALL SAINTS EPISCOPAL CHURCH " *~
559 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains

The Rev. John R. Neilson, Pastor
SUNDAY — S am, Holy Eucharist, 10 am, Family Eucharist and Church
School. WEDNESDAY — 9 am. Holy Eucharist.

TERRILL ROAD BAPTIST CHURCH ~ ~
1330 Terrill Road, Scotch Plains

Rev. Ron Madison
SUNDAY — 9:45 am, Sunday School for all ag«; 11:00 am. Morning Worship;
5:00 pm. Church Training, Adult Choir Practice; 6:00 pm. Evening Worship.
Nursery provided.

FANWOOD PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Marline and LaGrnnde Avenues, Fanwood

The Rev. George L. Hunt, Minister
SUNDAY — 10:00 am, Church School for Pre-School through 7th grade; Mor-
ning Worship, Dr. Hunt preaching. Holy Communion; 11:15 am 11th and 12
grade Church School cla$i in Colville Room; 7 p.m. Junior and Senior High
Youth Fellowships; Monday, 7 p.m. ith grade Church School class in home of
Mrs. Laurence Andrews; 9th grade Church School class in home of John F.
Cavicchia; Wednesday, 7 pm, 10th grade class.

Anthony P. Rossi, Director

- - —" 1937 H'esifieldAvenue

Scotch Plains. N.J.

07076

\

Phone 322-8038

TEMPLE ISRAEL OF SCOTCH PLAINS-FANWOOD
1920 Cliffwood Street

Scotch Plains, New Jersey 07076
Phone: M9.1830

Sabbath Services, Friday, 8:30 pm; Saturday, 9:30 am, Minyan, Sunday mom-
ing, 9:00 am; Minyan Monday morning, 7:00 am; Minyan Thursday morning,
7:00 am. Friday, Dec, 1, 8:30 p.m. "What Do 1 Need to Know to Become an
Adult Bat or Bar Mitavah?" - displayine books to buy, borrow, read and give as
Hanukah gifts, Saturday, Dec, 2, 9:30 am, Torah discussion, "The Story of
Isaac, Abraham's and Sarah's son"

WOODSIDE CHAPEL
5 Morse Avenue, Fanwood

SUNDAY — 11 am, Family Bible Hour, Mr, Alan Scheielich will be the
speaker. Chriitian Education School from 4 years to senior high at same hour.
Nursery provided. 7 pm Mr. Schetelich will speak at the evening service,

CHURCH OF ST. BARTHOLOMEW THE APOSTLE
2032 Wcstflclt] Ave., Scotch Plains
Rev, Francis A. Rcinbold, Pastor

WEEKEND MASSES — SATURDAY, 5 and 7 pm, SUNDAY,
7:3O.9:00-10;30-12 Noon, WEEKDAY — 6:30, 7:15 and 8:13 (9 am during
school year, except on Mondays & during Lent: 7:30 pm). HOLYDAYS — 7, i ,
9:30, am; 6,7, 8 pm, BAPTISMS — First Sunday during Mass, First and Third
Sundays at 2:00 pm. Parent Instruction Program on last Sunday of each month
at 7:30 pm. Prior appointment must be made for Baptism. CONFESSIONS —
First Saturdays — Communal Penance Service 1 pm; other Saturday! 1 to 2 pm;
all Saturdays after 7 pm Mass; Eve of Holydayi and 1st Fridays, 4:30-5 pm.
MARRIAGES — Arrangements are to be made at least ONE YEAR prior to
the Wedding Day. BLESSED MOTHER NOVENA MASS — Mondays, 7:30
pm (during school year), CCD CLASSES — Elementary, Sunday mornings; Jr.
High, Tuesday evening; Sr. High: Sunday evening.

WILLOW GROVE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
1961 Raritan Road, Scotch Plains
Rev. Julian Alexander, Jr., Pastor

SUNDAY — 9:30 am. Worship Service. Church School for all ages. Adult Clan
"Tough Faith." 10:30 pm Coffee Hour, 11:00 am Worship Service, Children's
Church for Kindergarten through Grade 4. Nursery and Crib Room open both
service. 4:00 p.m. Advent celebration for all ages. 7:00 p.m. Members in Prayer.
7:00 p.m. Junior and Senior Fellowships,

~~ "~~™ SCOTCH PLAINS BAPTIST CHURCH ~
333 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains 322-5487

ben P. Shoesmith, Minister 322«166O
WILLOW GROVE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

1961 Raritan Road, Scotch Plains
Rev. Julian Alexander, Jr., Pastor

SUNDAY — 9:30 am. Worship Service. Church School ff r all-ages. Adult Class
"Tough Faith," 10:30 pm Coffee Hour, 11:00 am Wors'.ip Service. Children's
Church for Kindergarten through Grade 4. Nursery and Crib Room open both
service, 4:00 p.m. Advent celebration for all ages. 7:00 p.m. Members in Prayer,
7:00 p.m. Junior and Senior Fellowships.

SCOTCH PLAINS BAPTIST CHURCH
333 Park Avenue, Scotch Plaini 322-5487

Rev, Robert P, Shoesmiih, Minister 322.]fieO
SUNDAY' — 9:30 am Church School for all ages, nursery provided, 11:00 am,
Morning Worship, Junior Church, nursery provided. 7:00 pm, BYF.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
1171 Terrill Road, Scotch Plains

The Rev. Norman E. Smith, D. Min
Church Office: 322-9222

Residence Study: 322-7193
SUNDAY, December 3, 1978 — 9:15 am. Church School, 10:30 am. Commu-
nion and Worship Service. Today is the first Sunday in Advent; Dr. Smith's ser.
mon will be "Promise of New". Red stockings from the Methodist Hospital will
be distributed to children of the Church School to fill for Christmas.

COMPARE BEFORE YOU BUY

HILLSIDE CEMETERY

Wiindliiiid A \ c . Plainl'iclcJ i'lft-PM

All Lots Sold in Fully Developed Areas
And Include Perpetual Care

Payment Terms Arranged

uni te on (JrounU Open y 10 4;,1U Daily
Saturday 9 to 12 Tel. Plfi-1729

By George M. Fisher, Minister
Scotch Plains Church of Christ

Christianity is a religion of reconciliation. The central
message of the Christian faith is that "God was in Christ
reconciling the world to Himself." (II. Cor. 5:19, NASB).
Through Christ's death on the cross for our sins, Ood made
possible the forgiveness of sins for those who accept Jesus as
Savior. In sending His Son to die for sinful mankind, God was
taking the first step. He was reaching out in love to people who
had rebelled against Him.

But the reconciliation theme in Christianity does not stop
there. Because God acted to effect a reconciliation, it Is in-
cumbent upon man to do the same, Christians who have been
reconciled to God must also be reconciled to each other. Hosv
Inoongruous it is for those who are at peace with God to be at
odds with one another!

That is why Jesus talked about the way to bring about a
reconciliation. He said, "Therefore, if you are offering your
gift at the altar and there remember that your brother has
something against you, leave your gift there in front of the
altar. First go and be reconciled to your brother; then come
and offer your gift." (Matt. 5:23-24, N1V), Again, Jesus said,
"If your brother sins against you, go and show him his fault,
just between the two of you. If he listens to you, you have won
your brother over." (Matt. 18:15, NIV),

Notice that in one case it is the person who has done the
wrong who is responsible for effecting the reconciliation. In
the other case it is the person who has been wronged who
needs to take the initiative. Ideally, if both parties were
fulfilling their Christian responsibilities, they would meet each
other halfway, and the relationship would be restored.

We don't need to be Christians to benefit from Jesus'
teaching on reconciliation, Even those who do not accept
God's means of being reconciled to Himself through Jesus
Christ can still put Christ's principle of human reconciliation
into effect in their relationships,.

If you bear a grudge against someone, go to that person in
an attitude of love, and straighten things out. If problems can
be headed off early, animosities will not have time to fester,
grow and spread, People will be more at peace, both %vith
themselves, and with their fellow man,

Christ's way is a reconciling way. Let's follow it.

Optimists honor youth

i Qoddm §
" a

The Golden Age Group, sponsored by the Scotch Plains
Recreation Commission recently held their
Thanksgiving Celebration/November birthdays noted,
Mrs. Mary Bugle, former Director of the Golden Age
Programs in Scotch Plains, prior to her relocation in
Texas, was the guest of honor,

Mrs. Rusignola announced that the Christmas Season
would be noted with a lunch-dinner party at Bogart's in
Fanwood, on December 20th, where the seniors will en-
joy a performance of the "Prisoner of Second
Avenue."

On November 30th, Adele DiNitzio, daughter of Mrs,
Marie DiNitzio, clubmember, will show slides of her
travels through Italy and France, A Future Program will
feature Assemblyman Andrew MacGuire who will
speak on legislation of interest to N.J. Senior Citizens.

The friends and members of the Scotch
Plains Baptist Church extend to you a
warm invitation to share with us in
study and worship,. Each Sunday (and
other days) we gather together at our
meeting place at 333 Park Avenue in
Scotch Plains.

9.-30 am - Church School:
Nursery - Adults

11:00 am - Worship Service
& Children's Church

7:00 pm - Youth Programs

We look forward to your visit
with us this Sunday.

% ' • • • '

SCOTCH
PLAINS
BAPTIST
CHURCH
333 Park Avenue
Scotch Plains, New Jersey 07076
Phone: 201-322-5487

Ministers: AH The People
Assistant: Rev, Robert Shoesmith

it Pays
To Advertise

Councilvvoman Ann Wodjenskl of Scotch Plains declared the
second week of November as Youth Appreciation Week at the
regular meeting of the Scotch Plalns-Fanwood Optimist Club
held Tuesday at, the Stagecoach Inn. President, Arnold
Stewart stated that Youth Appreciation Week began in 1954
when a group of North Carolina Optimist decided that two
much attention was being given to the negative acts of youths
and too little attention to the vast majority of youth accepting
fulfilling roles as responsible citizens. To bring about the
positive roles of the young people, Youth Appreciation Week
was inaugurated.

WERWRIRL
IFUNERAL HOME

Thomas M, Keiser, Manager & President

Serving The Scotch Plalns-Fanwood Area

400 FRANKLIN PLACE AT EAST SEVENTH STREET
PLAINFIELD

NAJIQNH
siiicrio
MORTICIANS



Seniors' council
reviews services
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The Senior Citizens Coun-
cil of Union County will hold
a Services and Program
Review Workshop on Friday,
Dec. 1 at the Coachman Inn,
Cranford, from 9:30 am to
3:30 pm, according to Loren
Hollembaek, Fanwood
Senior Citizens Liaison
Chairman. All area senior
citizens are invited to attend.

Purpose of the Workshop
is to bring up to date all
programs and services,
volunteer and formal, that
are available to senior citizens

Hypertension
Screening is
December 4
* The Scotch Plains

Township Department of
Health announces its monthly
Hypertension Screening Clinic'
will be held on Monday,
December 4, 1978 in the Com-
munity Room of the Scotch
Plains Public Library from
4 to 7 p.m. There will be a
Si.00 fee for non-residents.

Mrs. Donna D'Amato,
Registered Dietitian and
Public Health Nutritionist will
provide on-site nutrition
counseling to anyone who
desires or feels the need for
same, This service is free to
residents of Scotch Plains.
Non-residents who desire to
take advantage of the Nutri-
tion Counseling program will
be charged $10.00 per visit.

YOU can sing
at Lincoln
Center! .

If you've always dreamed
of raising your voice in song
at a really prestigeous concert
hall, Avery Fisher Hall at
Lincoln Center has just the
program for you! The event
is the 11th annual Sing-In of
Handel's Messiah, presented
by the National Choral
Council, on^ Friday, Decem-
ber 22 at 8:00 p.m.

You're the chorus, with
Elanor Bergquist, soprano.
Benjamin Matthews, bass,
Kenneth Bowen at the organ
and 21 eminent conductors.
Martin Josman is Artistic
Director.

Your ticket of admission
entitles you to sing as part of
the most thrilling chorus
ever assembled - 3,000 voices
strong! Sit in your voice sec-
tion, with friends,- or w:±
your own choral group. Bring
your own score, or buy one at
the door. It's an experience
you'll never forget!

Admission is $6,50, with
tickets available at the hall, at
Center Charge (212)874-
6770, at Lincoln Center Box
Offices at Bloorhingdale's
New York and Bergen Coun-
ty and at all A&S stores.

in their own community and
Union County.

Senior citizens coor-
dinators, welfare directors,
representatives of involved
service agencies, Union

County officials and
representatives from some
communities have been in-
vited to discuss with senior
citizens the various services
and programs available in
.Union County and answer
any questions pertaining to
them. Small groups will be
formed for participants with

a resource panel of senior
citizen program experts
available to provide program
detail.

Attendance by all in-
terested persons is en-
couraged by Hollembaek and
the U.C. Senior Citizens
Council to make the
Workshop a success. Call the

Council offices at 964-7555 to
register for the Workshop
and to make a luncheon
reservation, If desired.

Hollembaek reminds Fan-
wood senior citizens that the
Mayor and Council formally
asked Mrs. Evelyn Frank,
President and Director of the
Senior Citizens Council, to

appoint a Fanwood resident
as a senior citizens coor-
dinator for the community.
This appointment is pending
final determinations being
made for Union County
Council programs that will be
funded by the federal Com-
prehensive Employment and
Training Act (CETA) grants-.

Grooming
•Professional*

Graduate of
New York School
Of Dog Grooming

Reasonable

NoTranquilizers
No Cages

wnrpickup
&. Deliver

Diane»889-6299
Fanwood . . v f r

The best deal in town!

Now the money you use for
checking earns 5% interest

SM The Eirner ii a strvicemark of Fidelity Union Bancorporation •

^" f f lvTrw fifflfSt.......
••: • : ,,»rf:;i«(.!S-K

New Jersey never had
checking like this. Now the money
you'll use for checking earns 5%
interest in your savings account.

Just put it all into a 5%
Automatic Transfer Savings
, Account, When you write a check
your savings account will put the
exact amount into your checking
account. Automatically. So you'll
never have a penny more in
checking than you need.

Sign up now at one of our
nearby offices. You'll write checks
as easily as ever, while your money
earns interest like never before.

• No automatic transfer fees.
• No per-check charges.
• No charge for checking when you keep at least $500
in an Automatic Transfer Savings Account, There is
a monthly charge of $3.50 when you fall below the
$500. You must keep at least $100 in The Earner to
receive interest in any given month,

• Savings earn 5% interest from day-of«deposit to
day-of-withdrawal.

• 24-Hour Maxl-Teller Banking is available, too. Get
cash, make deposits, transfer money between
accounts, even check your balance in just seconds,

• Ask for details at any office.

When It comes to your money needs

"We Can
Help"
THE NATIONAL BANK
OF NEW JERSEY

A Fidelity Union Baneorporstion bank • Member FDIC

Scotch Plains Office: 460 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains, N.J. (201) 233-9400
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Terrill ends season with
4 wins and 3 losses
Terrill Junior High completed its season by

losing a hard fought 22-14 decision to a fine
Summit team, Terrill was originally
scheduled to conclude its season with
traditional foe Plainfield, but that game was
cancelled due to the teachers strike in Plain-
field,

In the Summit game, Terrill took the
opening kick and drove to the Hilltopper
four before losing the ball. The teams then
battled through a scoreless first quarter,

Early in the second quarter, with a fourth
down at their own 47 yard line, Sumitt ran a
fake punt play for 42 yards to the Terrill
eleven. Two plays later the score stood 6-0
Summit, The conversion run upped that lead
to 8-0,

Later in the quarter, Bob Callaghan
recovered a fumble after a hard tackle by
Nick Musano. Tony Davis immediately swept
right end to the Summit four yard line. Four
successive sneaks by quarterback Rick Ferret-
ti finally produced a touchdown. Davis ad-
ded the conversion run and the score was tied
at the half,

Summit returned the third quarter kick off
to their own forty. A fifty yard reverse and
three running plays produced a touch down
and a 14-8 lead, The conversion failed.
After taking the kick, Terrill had a pass inter-
cepted deep in their territory and the
Hilltoppers started their drive from the twen-
ty-two yard line. Four plays later the score
rose to 22-8,

In the fourth quarter, Rich Ferretti con-
nected on a forty yard pass to Steve Rosania
to the Summit ten. On the next play, Ferretti
found Kevin Eldridge in the end zone for a
ten yard touchdown pass to close the score to

22-14 with four minutes remaining,
Summit then held the ball until thirtv

seconds remained in the game, Terrill laun-
ched two desperation passes but the gun
sounded to end all hopes for a comeback.

Defensively, Chuck Parelli was involved in
17 tackles and outstanding games were con-
tributed by Steve Rosania, Rich Ferretti,
Keith Bell and Nick Musano.

: Although the season ended on a losing
note, Terrill can be proud of its performan-
ce. The three* losses which were included in
the record were in tough games two of which
were lost by a single touchdown and the third
loss was to an undefeated team in Roosevelt
.ofWestfieid.

All members of the team should be proud
of their accomplishments since the squad
started with a total of twenty-six and through
injuries, finished with twenty boys in
uniform. Each member, through his

•willingness to be involved and his
cooperation in making practice every day
made a necessary contribution to an en-
joyable season.

Sr. High B'Ball
league is planned

The Scotch Plains Recreation Commission
and the Fanwood Youth Organization have
announced plans for a senior high basketball
league. Any player in grades 10-12 may
register at the Scotch Plains Recreation
Commission office Rm 113 in the Municipal
Building 9 am - 4:30 pm. For further infor-
mation call,322-6700 ext 29-30.

Give Someone A
'Merry Gift All Year
jRound!! Give
A Gift Subscription
To The Times
For Christmas!
,Only $ 8 (local)
A Year, $ 1 0 Ou

:,Of State! It's
A Jolly Gift
.They'll Enjoy
AH Year Round!
THE TIMES
1600 E. 2nd St.
Scotch Plains, N.J. 07076

1/1 •'/}

Send My Gift To:
Name
Address

City _

. _ Apt. No,
State _ _ Zip

Enclosed is
Cash • Check D, Money Order D

Touch football ends season
It will be Reddington Landscape vs.

defending champ Jerseyland Community
Center in the 1978 Scotch Plains Touch
Football final, scheduled for this Sunday
December 3 at 9 am at Park Jr. High.

Jerseyland reached the final on an im-
pressive 19-0 whitewash of Villanes of West-
field. It will be the third straight year Jer-
seyland Is in the finals, having won both ,
previous championships.

Reddington took a page out of the
Philadelphia Eagles playbook, beating Roc-
co's on the last play of the game. Rocco's
took a 2-0 lead but Reddington came back to

score. Rocco's scored with 2 minutes left in
the game taking a 8-7 lead. With no time
remaining on the clock. Marc Bambrlck
went back, threw a Hail Mary pass, the ball
was later&led to Rick Dillon and off he stum-
bled for thirty yards and the winning score, a
play covering 65 yards in all as Rocco players
stood in disbelief to see Reddington pull it
out.

There are still plenty of seats remaining for
this week's showdown. The last time the two
teams met the game ended in overtime
13-15 so this game should be the battle of
the year.

Basketball is
back at YMCA

YBA Basketball—the game
that attracted more than sixty
youngsters last season and
nearly 100,000 nationwide, will
again be offered at the
Fanwood-Scotch Plains
YMCA.

Sign ups for this program
are being taken right now at
both the Grand Street and
Martine Avenue facility.

The concept of the "Fair
Play" basketball program in
which every boy or girl plays
was developed jointly by the
National YMCA and the
NBA Players Association.

YBA Teams are composed
of nine players and each
member must play a specified
amount of time.

YBA players will receive
their basketball T-shirts and
player handbooks written by
the NBA stars and registration
cards. The fee which includes

all of the above is S20 for " Y "
members and S30 for non-
members.

The league is open to boys
and girls, grades 1 through 6.
The kick-off celebration is
planned for January 14, 1979
at the Grand Street gym. We
recommend you sign up early
to reserve a spot on a team.

Teams needed
foriS-over
B'bll league

The Scotch Plains mens 18-
over Basketball League is
seeking teams for the 1978-79
season. Teams must be Scot-
ch Plains based with a limit
on out of town team mem-
bers. Games are played on
Wednesdays arid Fridays.
Any interested team may con-
tact Lee Fusselman at 322-
6700 ext. 29-30 or 322-2034.

M.U.S.I.C. presents concert
M.U.5.I.C. Inc. (Mid-

dlesex, Union, Somerset, in
concert) will present their fall
concert on Saturday evening,
December 9, 1978 at 8 pm.
The concert will be held at
Crescent Avenue
Presbyterian Church,
Crescent and Watchung
Avenues, Plainfield, NJ. The
program will consist of " O
Magnum Mysterium" motet
and mass by Thomas Luis de
Victoria and a "Presentation

of Carols" including three
•Spanish Christmas carols of
the Sixteenth Centruy.

M.U.S.LC. Inc. is a non-
profit organization
recognized by the N.J. State
Council on the Arts, The

' concert is under the direction
of G.L. Nair, a prominent
N.J. conductor, who will also
conduct the 40 voice chorus.
Tickets may be obtained by
calling Al GaNun (201) 756-
8361.

A . C Ccnid V'bii at Brunner
The Jerseyland Athletic Club has announ-

ced that a bus trip is planned for this Satur-
day December 2 to the State Football Cham-
pionships between Union and Plainfield at
the Meadowlands. There will be a $4 charge
for bus fare and game tickets will be sold
on the bus. For further in formation call
Scotch Plains Recreation at 322-6700 or
President Tommy McCoy at 322-6919 or
Calvin McCoy at 232-9443.

The Scotch Plains Recreation Commission
has announced that a very popular program,
Co-Ed Volleyball, has begun at Brunner
School. Every Monday night at 8 pm you can
enjoy volleyball with other Scotch Plains
residents in the gym. There is a fee of S3 for
individuals and $5 for a couple. Mr. Frank
Chupko is the director of the program. If In-
terested show up Mondays at Brunner. For
further information call 322-6700 ext 29-30,

YMCA awards
bowling trophies

The Fall Bowling League
sponsored by the Fanwood-
Scotch Plains YMCA played
their last games on Nov. 6,
1978. It was a very tight race
for first place with three
teams: The Supersonics,
Bombers, and King Pins all in
a close run for the trophy.

When it was all over the
Supersonics came out on top

after an excellent showing by
team members, Courtney
Foster, Joe Kenny, and Chris
Langenfeld. Things looked
bleak for the Supersonics
when team captain, Courtney
Foster, showed up for the
final game with her bowling
hand bandaged up but this did
not stop her. She bowled left
handed and the Supersonics

went home with the first place
trophy.

Another trophy was award-
ed to Ron Kramps who ended
up with the Leagues high
average.

The YMCA announced
there will be a winter league
beginning on Dec. 7, 1978
open to boys and girls, grades
3 through 9. Bowling takes
place on Thursday afternoons
at Blue Star Lanes for ,8
weeks. Transportation is pro-
vided from both, YMCA
facilities., For more informa-*
tion, call the YMCA at
322-7600.

MOVING SALE 1
•Do your Christmas Shopping Early®

•Must Reduce Our Inventory*
•Sale on all Sporting Goods•
PennX76YHD J | % BAro

Yellow /jf^W J ^ ? ^ International
Tennis Balls i § w | f o O Soccer Bal1

ŝ-** Blow $Z*."5
Wigwam Socks King Stripe

-fh§5-Now $1 .60

J.D, Trophy and Sport Shop
1721 E. 2nd St.
322-7177

(Sale Ends Dec. 13)
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Four qualify for million dollar club Scholarship deadline
All 8th grade boys and girls

in private and public grammar
schools are eligible for twelve
scholarships offered by Union
Catholic High School, Ap-
plications for this test to be
given at Union Catholic on
January 6, 1979 are available

at the high school, parochial
grammar schools and CCD
offices. The deadline for filing
is December 8, 1978.

The school is located at
1600 Marline Avenue, Scotch
Plains, Call 889-1600 for fur-
ther information.

AUGUSTA ELLIOTT DOROTHY WALSWEER JUDITH EANE.ALBELLO
Four associates of the H. Clay Friedrichs, Inc., Rclators firm will receive.plaques, designating their membership in the New Jer-
sey Association of Realtors, Million Dollar Sales Club at the associations upcoming convention in Atlantic City. Hank',
Friedrichs, President of the local affiliate of the nationwide Gallery of Homes, announced that. Al Bella, Augusta Elliott,
Dorothy Walsweer, ant Judith Zane have qualified for the coveted award. The award Is based on a percentage of the volume of
homes and listings closed during a 12 month period. The Friedrichs firm has offices in Westfield, Fanwood, and Warren and
celebrated its 50th anniversary in 1977,

THINK
OF

PETERSON RiNQLE AGENCY REALTORS
WHEN YOU THINK RIAL ESTATE OFTINSURANCE

PETERSON
RINGLE
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INVESTOR'S CORNER
by

Fred J. Chemidlin

"TIs the Season to be Jolly," but if you are an investor in the
stock market the past month or so has been anything but jolly,
more like the month after Christmas when all the bills must be
faced. The stock market historically, usually provides some
Yule cheer in the manner of a year-end rally after all the tax
selling is over. Whether the elves of Wall Street will bi generous
again this year, only time will tell.

What the securities market needs right now are a few surprise
gifts of their own to cheer them up! For starters would be a
leveling off of the prime interest rate and then a gradual decline
back to reality. Also a strengthening of the dollar overseas
would help along with a reduction in the coming budget's
deficit. Maybe the inflation rate will begin to come down. A real
present would be a return to some monetary standard, such as
gold for the dollar. Getting our economy in order is the job of
everyone; i.e., government, business, labor and the-general
public.

Business must be responsible in their pricing policies and
begin taking more social responsibility If they want government
out of their hair. Labor must recognize that productivity is the
key to.wage increases and job security. Government must clean1

its own house'by taking'some.of their own regulations and
seeing how they measure up to them, As individuals we must
review our priorities in. life to see where we can be more
eeonomlcallv resoonsible. Can highly paid executives,
professional people, and entrepreneurs justify their Income in
terms of service to others, whether they are individuals or
coporations. Does not the more fortunate among us have the
responsibility to do more for those not so fortunate? All our
talents and possessions are gifts for which there will be an accoun-
ting. Will our personal books balance In the final accounting?

We hear much today of "back to basics" In education, and
this should apply to our own personal attitudes and behavior as
well. As employees and employers do we adhere to the basic "an
honest day's work for an honest day's wage" principle that our
free enterprise system was founded on? This country could be
on the threshold of the greatest economic boom in history by
just producing the basics of life for all throughout this world;
agriculture, and housing, and health care. This potential
economic boom could be world wide and last for years In just
providing th" basics of food, shelter and medical carei We have
the ability but do we have the will? Recent human tragedies in-
dicate many of us are searching for something in this life that
may be unattainable. As mortal beings we may never be entirely

' satisfied or fulfilled and the self-recognition of this can Be
fulfillment', The season of Christmas each year gives us renewed
opportunity to search out our goals in life. If we are prosperous
spiritually, we will prosper materially, as individuals and as a
nation.

How does the stock market relate to all this? Despite all the
investment experts and financial seers, the market- is stilL an
emotional reflection of those with the multitude of talents and
wealth, "To whom much is given, much is expected." If we
listen to those who prey on our fears with predictions of gloom
and doom, it will come to pass. What this country needs for
Christmas and hopefully Santa will bring to each of us is a heady
dose of optimism and a body full of enthusiasm! Ho!
Ho!,.,Stock Market, up, up and away!

IN A JAM?
(Share a ride with a Mend.)

tiTSpOOt
^ JPCTHM

play
racquetball

JOIN IVOWI
SO EASY TO PLAY

SO EASY TO LEARN

FREE
CLimcs
LEARN TO PLAY

Sun., Dec. 3rd,
NOON, 1 P.M.,
2 P.M., 3 P.M.

CALL CLUB FOR
R1SERVATION5

•Value Conscious
Pro Shop

•Ffet — SuperviMd
Nurttty

Court*
•4 Squuh Count
•Luxurious Lounges

• PuU Tta« Teaching Pro •Total FltntM
•Glaw inhibition . Ht«lth,auh
Courts •Locker FseUIta

• Ssunat and Whirlpool "plu»"

COME READY TO PLAY

FREE USE OF
RACQUETS & BALLS

753-2300
219 St Nicholas Ave.r South Plainfield

between So, Clinton Ave. £ Hamilton Blvd.
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[ PAPER DRIVE
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 2nd

Shackamaxon School
Sponsored

by
Boy Scout Troup No. 130

For Home Pickups Call 756-8533

For learning disabled
accentuate positive!

HONDA

NOW.. . FROM THE
# 1 DEALER IN THE
EAST . . . HONDA
4 DOORS IN STOCK!
BRAND
NiW '79

FULL
DELIVERED

PRICE

"The Gifted Learning
Disabled Child" is the topic
for the December 6 meeting
of the Union County
Association for Children with
Learning Disabilities. The
public is invited to attend.

Dr. Sherwood Chorost, a
practicing Psychologist and
Professor of Special
Education will be the speaker
at 8 pm in Linden at the City
Federal Savings and Loan
Bank on North Wood Ave. at
Elm.
. "Statistics show that there
are more gifted and talented
among the learning disabled
[than any other segment of the
population studied, however
the child's disabilities are

usually emphasized more
than his abilities; according
to Betty Upper President of
Union County ACLD.

Stephen Donahue of Scot-
ch Plains, who is a member
of UCACLD urges parents
and professionals to come
and find out how to help
"accentuate the positive" of

• the leaning disabled child.
A Parents' Corner Rap

Session will be held at 7:30
pm on December 6 at the
bank prior to the speaker.
Coffee and cake will be ser-
ved.

For further information
please contact UCACLD at 5
Carol Rd., Westfield or call
the office at 233-0072.

HONDA CIVIC!3G49
Standard Equip, inel.: 4 cy) ing, bumper guards, 4 ipd. ltd. trans,
tinted glass, carptt front dhe. ltd. bnkat, 2 ipd. wiptn, wood
grain dash, front vhi. drive, toot kit., locking gai Ik), man. stitr.
Utt $3649. NMM In stock. Met Includts freight k dul tr ' i prep,
exclude* tax & itetntt fMt, Many In stock with various options.

2 DAYS ONLY
Large Ladies Handbag
Firm Is Holding a
2 Day Sale

FRI, DEC. 1
6:00 PM to 9:30 PM

SAT., DEC. 2
10:00 AM TO 4:00 P

WE MUST MAKE
ROOM FOR OUR
NEW LINE

SAVINGS OF 50°7o
TO 8OV0 FROM STORE'
PRICES,
CURRENTLY SELLING]
IN STORES FROM
18.00 TO $80,00
FACTORY PRICES
RANGE FROM $6.00
TO $30,00

Some slightly
Irregular

1000 North Avenue
Plainfield

(1000 Feet West of Leland Ave.)

Make a vest as a gift
This year is the year of the

vest, and if you want a gift
that svill really please, make a
suede or leather vest. It is sur-
prisingly easy to make an ex-
pensive vest in a short time.

Select an imitation or real
suede to work svith. Do check
the care instructions for either
suede you select. Most all im-
itation suedes are quite
washable, and some real
leather is now being marketed
as svashable.

Before cutting out either
type of material, if it is
washable, do wash it first to
remove excess finish.

Place the pattern on the
fabric and make certain the
top of all pieces are going
toward the same end.

Don't try to pin the pattern
down; use small \veights to
keep the pattern from mov-
ing. Cut out with sharp
shears.

Sylvan ia
Superset

LITTLE GIANT . . . The
most Incredible color TV set we've
ever built.

• Deluxe 31,500.voli GT-4QQ*
Solld«StBte ChM i i i

• Sylvania Dark-Llta* 50 Picture
Tube

• ilectronlc VHF/UHF Channel
Selector • AFC • Parma-Tint

• 0" Oval Speaker • Cable-Set
• Room Light Monitor
• Telescoping dipole VHP,

bowtlt UHF antannas

SCOTCH PLAINS
APPLIANCE CENTER

437 Park Ave., Scotch Plains
(Acroii the strut from Police Station)

Mon,, Tuts.; Wt<3,, Ffl. i-6
Thurs. 9-9
Sat. 1-5:30

3 2 2 - 2 2 8 0 Plenty of Parklno In rear

Senior Citizens
coordinator honored

The delight in sewing with
these non-raveling fabrics is
that you can either lap seam
allowances and top-stitch in a
double row, then trim back to
the stitching; or if attaching a
front and back facing, place
svrong sides together and
stitch on the seam line down
the front, across the bottom
and around the neck. Trim the
two layers of fabric back to
the first row of stitching. Ad-
ditional rows of stitching can
be added.

When working with these
dense fabrics, use polyester
thread both top and bottom,
an all-purpose needle, and
9-10 stitches per inch.

If buttonholes are to be
made, use a machine made
type. Remember, vests for
men button left over right,
and those for women button
right over left.

Pictured above left; Charlotte E, Keenoy, Chairman of the
Scotch Plains Recreation Commission and Janet M, Ryan,
Senior Citizen Coordinator, At a recent public meeting of the
Commission, Mrs. Ryan was honored for her dedicated service
to senior citizen programs and activities in Scotch Plains, as
well as on the county level prior to her resignation. Stanley
Russel, President of the Meridians, and Vera Spaldo,
Treasurer of the Golden Age Group were among several mem-
bers of both groups who also were present at the award
ceremony. On behalf of both clubs, Mr. Russel presented a
gift to Mrs. Ryan, noting especially her deep concern and con-
slant attention to details that materially aided seniors in town.

Terrill Jr. holds Career Day

Maria Sarto*, Editor of the County News, serving ten com-
munitles in Middlesex and Somerset counties, lectures on
newspaper work to Terrill Jr. High School students.

. On Wednesday,' November
15, Terrlirs ninth grade
students'took part in the an-
nual career day. Speakers
from various occupational
areas were invited, Each nin-
th grade student was allowed
to choose two areas of in-
terest and listen to the
speakers discuss the oppor-
tunities and challenges of
their particular field.

Among those Involved in
the presentation were:* Mrs,
Susan Ault and Miss
Deborah Pawa of the
Muhlenberg Hospital Staff.

Miss Ault spoke on the
area of social work and Miss
Pawa discussed the various
occupational areas available
to people who work In the
hospital setting. Mrs.
Lorraine Caruso spoke on
Marine Science since she is

MtlttMMMUIItMtllUIHIIHMtHIH

HERITAGE FINANCE SERVICE INC.
Homeowners Loans To s5O.ooo

Personal Loans To s2,500

$

Fast Service
Call 322-9100

Apply by Phone
Get Confidential Service

Improve Your Home - Consolidate Your Bills
Down Payment Loans on Homes

(No Prepayment Penalty)
Or Use It for Any of Your Personal Needs

401 A, PARK AVI ,
SCOTCH PLAINS

SECOND MORTGAGE LOANS

Atul N. Patel
Manager

tt Mtt ttit«MM»»- $

associated with the Consor-
tium of Coastal and En-
vironmental Studies for the
state.

Mr. Walter Lieb and Mr,
Kenneth J, Crispin spoke
about law and related oc-
cupations. Mrs. Maria Sartor
of the County News, a
newspaper serving ten com-
munities in Middlesex and
Somerset counties, discussed
jobs in the newspaper field;
and Mr. Edward Zehler
spoke on Industrial and En-
vironmental Safety. Mr.
Zehler works as safety coor-
dinator for American
Hoechst Corporation of
Somerville. The above four
participants are all com-
munity based parents who
volunteered to donate their
time.

Other speakers Included
Dr. John A. Noland, Mr.
George Esposito of the
school district. Dr. Noland,
District Superintendent of
Personnel, spoke on
teaching positions and Mr,
Esposito, District Coor-
dinator ' of Business
programs, spoke on the
business area. Miss Cindy
Larrell of Barbizon School
spoke on modeling, and Mr,
Bryan lanni of the Depar-
tment of Environmenlal
Protection discussed
possibilities in that Field.

The day. was made possible
by the cooperation of the
Terrill Parent-Teacher
Association, through the ef-
forts of Mrs. Helen Piasecki
and the Guidance Depar-
tment.
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Legal Notices
NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL ESTATE FOR

NON-PAYMENT OF TAXES AND ASSESSMENTS
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY QIVEN thai ihe undtri ignrt, Ihe collector of laws of ihe

Township of Scotch Plains, Union County, New Jersey, will sell at public auction on the 5th day
of December 1971, in th( tax collector1! office in the municipal building, 430 Park An., Scotch
Plains, N. j , at 10 o'clock in the morning, the following described lands.

The said lands will be sold to make ihe amount of the municipal liens chargeable against the
same on ihe 5lh day of December 1971, together with interests and costs of sale, exclusive
however, of the lien for taxes for the year of 1911.

Said land! will be sold in fee to sueh persons at will purchase Ihe same, subject to redemption
at the lowest rate of interest, but In no case in excesi of twelve (12) per cent per annum, payments
for the sale shall be made before conclusion of the sale of property will be resold.

Any parcel of real property for which there shall be no other purchaser will be (truck off and
sold to the municipality in fee for redemption at (12) per cent per annum and the municipality
shall have the right to bar Or foreclose the r t |h ! 10 tar Of foreclose Ihe righi or redemplion.

The sale will be made and concluded in accordance with the provisions of Article 4 of Chapter
J of Title 54, revised statutes of New jersey, 1937, and amendments thereto.

At any time before the sale the undersigned wil l receive payment of the amount due on the prop-
erty, with interests and costs incurred up to the time of payment, be certified check or cash.

The sale lands so subject to sale, described in accordance with (he tax duplicate, including the
name of the owner as shown on the last lax duplicate and the total amount due ihereon respec-
tively on ihe Sth day of December 1971, exclusive of Ihe l i tn for ihe year of 1978 are as listed
belo*;

1977 REAL O T A T E
Nime

Cedar Products, Inc.
Jersey Land Cemm.
Jersty Land Comm.
Bernard & Luci in Johnson
Samuel Jones
Lucien & May Johnson
Joseph fc Heiene Miceyka
Peter & Kathleen Clawsen
Domlnick 4 Marie Collucci
Jeanne Sirois

Lnealion

1988 Route 22
2547 Netherwood Ave.
713 Jerusalem Rd,
Park Place & New St.
2STO Plaintleld Ave,
23M Hamleiie Place
1520 Lambert Mil l Rd.
1111 Clarks Lane
Rear Prospect St.
1420 Raritan Road
i l r te l and Sewer A s e u n e
1919 Valley Ave.

Blk

S9
164
165

186 A

I ISA
1(8

294F

316

3I6DD
3ISA

Lot

13414
22

7&11

IS

21

1

lOF
13

17

Amount
S2.5S7.O2

1,162,87
1,245.66
1,069.13

J7I.26
631.40
580.06
280.55,
105.29

6,202,31

2373 Richmond Si.

1 Overlook Way

1581 Cooper Rd,

1591 Cooper Rd.

Section No, 29
Cedar Products,Inc.

Section No. 41
A, iackiun & Jos. Jaekion

Section No. 44
J. & E. Walker

Section No. 58
M, & M. Walko

Section No, SB
M. 4 M. Walko

59

I I I

318A

3I5C

J15G

2B

S334.13

543.92

521.00

20 3,187.62

20A 2,747.21

THOMAS C, DOURESS

Tax Collector
Township of Scoich Plains

THE TIMES: Nov. 9, 16, 22, 30, 1978

FEES: 145.36

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
NOTICE Is hereby given thai at a meeting

of the Township Council of ihe Township of
Scotch Plains* held in the Council Chambers
in the Municipal Building of said Township
on Tuesday, November 21,1971, there was in-
troduced, read for th» first time, and passed
On such Tirst reading, an ordinance; a true
copy thereof is printed M o w ; and that said
Township Council did then ind there fix the
staled meeting of said Township Council to
be held on the evening of Tuesday, Dec, 19,
1978, beginning at eighi-ihiny o'clock as Ihe
time and the said Council Chambers as ihe
place, or any lime and place to which a
meeting for ihe further consideration of such
ordinance shall from time to lime be adjourn-
ed, and all persons Interested will be given
an opportunity to be heard concerning such
ordinance.

The said ordinance as introduced and pass-
ed on first reading as aforesaid is in the
fallowing words and figures:
AN ORDINANCE APPROPRIATING
THE SUM OF 15,000.00 FROM
CAPITAL SURPLUS FOR THE PUR.
CHASE -OF EQUIPMENT FOR THE
DEPARTMENT OF RECREATION
OF THE TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH
PLAINS.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Township
Council of the Township of Scotch Plains,
Llmon County, New jersey, that the sum of
SS.OOO.QO is hereby appropriated from capital
surplus for the purchase Of Ihe fallowing
equipment for the Department of Recreation
for the Township or Scotch Plains;
Cushman light wcighi utility vehicle
or equal
Two or three hand lawnmowers

No debt is to be authorized in connection
with the within ordinance.

This ordinance shall take effect immediate-
ly after publication according to law.

HELEN M. REIDY
Township Clerk

THE TIMES: November 30, 1978
FEES: 121.00 LO27I
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Playhouse to cast
'Detective Story9

Edison Valley Playhouse,
located at 2196 Oak Tree
Road in Edison, will hold an
open-casting call for all roles
in their upcoming production
of Sidney Kingsley's power-
ful, prize-winning police
drama, "Detective Story."
Try-outs will be held at the
Playhouse on Sunday after-
noon, Dec, 10th at 2 pm and
again on Tuesday evening,
Dec. 12th at 8 pm,

Needed in the large cast are
15 men, ages 21 years and up,
to portray various detectives,
hoodlums and general squad
room types. Also to be filled
are 3 large female roles, ages
21-40,

The production, which will
be under the direction of
Tony Adase, will go into

rehearsal the latter part of
January. Show dates are
Friday, Saturday and Sunday
evenings, March 9th-April
8th.

SAFETY TIP

After you've stopped for a
stop sign or signal at an icy or
snow packed intersection, be
careful how you start out
again, warns Chief of Police
Michael Rossi. "You can't de-
pend on a quick get-away on a
slippery pavement. So don't
try to pull out in front of
other traffic if there's the
slightest doubt about making
it. Remember: if you have
trouble starting, the other
fellow may have trouble stop-
ping!" Continued On Page 23

Brick Manor Home
inFanwood

This all brick center hall colonial offers the kind of old-fashioned elegance you
deservel 27' living room with fireplace, large formal dining room, den, 3 spacious
bedrooms plus a nursery, 2Vi baths and much more. Enchanting home is set on
1 park-like acre, framed by tall trees and mature shrubs. Asking 5139.9QO, Call
anytime to arrange a private showing! Eve's 232-Q59Q,

FAMILY INVESTORS CORP.

MUTUAL FUNDS •

NOTICE TO BII3DER5
Nmicc n hereby (»cn that sealed hidH *I1I

be received by the Borough of larmood.
County of Union, al the Municipal Building.
IJO Walion Road, al 2:30 p.m. nrevailina
limo on Thursday, Bftcfnher 14, IM7B, for ihe
following:

PURCHASE OF UNIFORMS FOR THE

POLICE DEPARTMENT
SpewifkaiUin',, inMiutiinm 10 bidders, pro-

po>,al farms, and other bidder documents art1

un die in the office of ihe Borough Ad-
ministrator in the Municipal lluilding and
mas be examined or obtained during regular
business hours. Bids may be made on ihe
Standard Proposal r " p m i " ' ' " ' nianner
designated therein and required by the
specifications, and must he enclosed in sealed
ens elopes ^bearing the name and address of
the bidder, and the name of item in be bid un
the outside, addressed to ihe Mayor and
Council wf Fiimvood. Nev, Jersey, and nursi
he accompanied by a certified check in the
amount nf 10Hb of the bid, or a bid bond and
a certillcate of surety, and must be deliiered
at the place on or before the hour named
above.

Bidders are required to tampls Kith the re-
quirements of P.L. W S , C. 127.

The Borough Council rcscrxes the right to
reject any and all bids, if deemed in Ihe best
inicrests of the Borough to do so.

BY ORDER OF THE MAYOR AND
COUNCIL OF THE BOROUGH OI
FANWOOD.

I LESVYKLLEN FISHER
Acting Borough Clerk

THE TIMES: Nov. 3U. I97R
FEES: Si7.36 LO275

STOCKS • BONDS

• INSURANCE • TAX SHELTERS

322.1800

INVESTMENT COUNSELING BY APPOINTMENT

FRIDJ.CHEMIDLIN
NORTH i MARTINI AVES,, FANWOOt)

••»•»•

Real Estate is a fast moving business.

Therefore, it is important to be on the
fastest and surest team.

Our team Is on the top.

us If you w&nt our team
working for you.

SCHWARTZ- AGENCY
Realtor

1827 E, Second St. 322-42OO

y-'!P-

[Selling a $60,000 Home?;
WE CAN SAVE YOU

$2400
Most Real Estate Companies Charge 8%

We Do.lt All For

The newest concept in selling your house1.
WE ADVERTISE IT,, .WE SHOW IT., .WE SELL IT. ..

WE DO ALL THE PAPER WORK!
National Home S'eaf.eh will mak» a comparative market analysis of your home, instill an attractive "FOR SALE" sign,
lak i 20 interior *nd exlerior color slide pieturts for viewing on our large ie r t i n , prepare d*tailsd information folders
for own(f and prospects, do extensive advertising.. .display and elassilitd.

Wt guarantee in writing to advertise your property 30 times during eourst of listing
All this for a minimal service charge.

National Home Bearcn eliminates all unnecessary traffic through your houia. WE SHOW only to pfe-qualified pro-
spects. NO DREAMERS, Potential buyer* have seen your house in our excluslvj "Photo Library of Homes" Before
making physical inspection.

HERE IS HOW YOU PROFIT:
If you have a $50,000 house, and National Home Search
sells it, your total cost is $1,000.. .NOT $3,000, If you have
a $70,000 house and National Home Search sells it, again
your cost is only $1,400.. .NOT $4,200, and so on.

WE'RE THE ONE
TO TURN TO! REALTOR1

IUT1OHAI HONE IEAJIEH

REALTOR
322-9102356 Park Ave,

Scotch Plains

LICENSED REAL ESTATE BROKER
Additional otlicos opening soon afford great opportunity to peopl* with strong working a n i w res! ffSits si.il!s

CONSUMERS REALTY, INC.
40 South Avenue

Fanwood, N.J.
322-9339
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School Sponsors Drive Lincoln Federal pays checking interest
Redeemer Lutheran Srhnnl naner enmnflnies will not ne- . • » * ^Redeemer Lutheran School

Parent Teachers League is
sponsoring a newspaper drive
the weekend of December 2 ft
3, 1978, in the playground of
the school. Please ring bundl-
ed newspaDers only. The

paper companies will not ac-
cept magazines or cardboard.

Redeemer Lutheran School
is located at Clark and
Cowperthwaite, Westfield.
Signs will be posted.

Looking for a
Luncheon spot?

Dick Buxton's WHITE LANTERN offers a taste temptini,
selection of hot and cold entrees and sandwiches.
Featured daily are several "Chef's Specials." Prices are
moderate and you can enjoy a cocktail in the warm at-
mosphere reminescent of your New York hideaway. A
fashion show is available each Wednesday with fashions
from "Just Stella's". The WHITE LANTERN is con-
veniently located on South Avc, near Terrill Road at the
Plainfield/Fanwood line. Phone 757-5858 (Parking)

Advertisement

F°AREA YMCA ROAD RUNNERS
and

SPRAGUE 1REE CARE
SPONSOR %g^

^HOLIDAY TOOT^i
December 2, 1978 10:30 AM

3.2 MOM RUN
50$ Donation Call 322-7600

FOR INFORMATION
PRE-REGETItATlON NECESSARY

JIM YOUNG
Plainfield Area YMCA
RICK SPRAGUE

Fanwood-Scotch Plains YMCA
ENTRY FORM

Name .

Age. Phone

Address

Ciiy , Slale. Z i p .

. Phone.Physician ===^^s=^=^^^=^^==^^ , • •«..* = _ ^ = & _ _ = = _ = & ^ r =

Please fill oui ihe above in formalist?, read ihis siaiemem and sign belciv.: In considcrn-
lipn of ihi% entry being accepted, I hcrt*b> fur myself, htrirn. execuior^, and ad-
minisiraiors waive and release any claims thai I may have against ihe Tcmmhip'* of
Plainfield, Fsnuood. Senteh Plains. N J . . ihe YMCA. an> member of the Area YMCA
Road Runners, Of iheir reprtsemaiives, suecft^or^ or assignees far nny injury thai may
be suffered by me in ihK event. I also give ncrmivnon for ihe use sf my name and or
picture in any newspaper, broadcast, icleeasi, or other account of chis even. I certify
ihat I am in physical condition for ihis eiem.

Signature, . Date,

• u i unaer IB, signaiL(If under IS, signature of parent or legal guardian)

Hug® VA Story
There are nine huge rooms in this wonderfully roomy
expanded cape cod. The center hall floor plan provides
an excellent traffic pattern. Two fireplaces, pannelled
den with buHt-ln's, super eat-In kitchen, four over-sized
bedrooms, three baths and 35' panelled game room. On
a large wooded and secluded lot. Scotch Rains

S127.OOQ

HL Clay Friedriehs, Inc.
REALTORS • EST, 1927

322-7700

Fan wood Oil ice — South & Marline
WeM field Office — North & Elmer 2.1.T-fX)65
Warren Office — Opp. King Genryw Inn 647-6222

Lincoln Federal Savings to-
day announced thai interest
paying "checking account
capability" may soon become
a reality for its customers,
pending final governmental
approval which appears imi-
nent, according to Robert S.
Messersmith, Chairman and
President.

"We have long argued that
savers have a right to conve-
nient access to their funds,
and now our customers will
have something even better
than checking, a service that
enables them to write payment
orders svhleh are similar to
checks, and earn interest on
the very same account,"
Messersmith said.

Although these will resem-
ble checks in most every
respect since they look and
work like checks, they will be
officially called payment
orders due to a minor
technical quirk in the regula-
tion. Messersmith emphasized
that Payment Order Accounts

at Lincoln Federal Savings
will have several other advan-
tages over ordinary checking
acccount systems.

"First and most important-
ly," he asserted, "we will be
paying 5% interest on these
accounts — it's the maximum
allowed by the regulations.

"Second, the Payment
Order Account will be an un-
complicated single account as

. though combining a savings
account and a checking ac-
count.

"Other type institutions are
offerng a two account system
which is unwieldy and can be
costly and error-prone."

With unbridled enthusiasm,
Messersmith called it the most
revolutionary breakthrough
for Federal Savings Associa-
tions in more than a century
and recited Lincoln Federal
Savings' 90 year history of
fighting for checking account
capability for its customers.

He revealed that a similar
type of account was first in-

Sleepy Hollow
Plainfield
S65.OOO

Sorry but this listing was sold so quickly that our
Advertising Manager was hard pressed for another
ad insertion.
Please call our office if you are planning to sell
your home. We have many families waiting for
similar fine homes and we may be able to promp-
tly sell your home too.

Eves: Prlscilla Reid 757-4884
Mildred Restore 232-66OO

KOSTER AND MAGEE REALTORS
411 PARK AVENUE
SCOTCH PLAINS

322-6886

Genteel Country Living
Land Baron, gentleman farmer or just looking for wide
open spaces. Four bedroom home on the Southside of
Scotch Plains set on a well landscaped acre (1601 %
250'). Modernized kitchen features a large eat-in-area,
formal dining room, spacious grade level family room,
open screened porch and living room with crackling
log burning fireplace. Call today for your personalized
tour-. $126,000,

Many fine homi i available for those jus! starting,

B» A W i s e r Buyer "Hometfi>n.,anr
Wuslli.Id Bocird ol Rtallora
lemertet Beard s! Re alters

322-4400
Belle Noll JW1 Brsdwiiy Lynne Miller Frank Wiief

Dennis Wiser MMguerltle Waieri Mary Hanson Barbara Shuser

451 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains, NJ.

troduced by a thrift institution
in Massachusetts in mid-1972.
In January of 1974, Congress
authorized this service for all
financial institutions in
Massachusetts and New
Hampshire and later extended
it to the rest of New England.
Although confined" by Con-
gress, as an "experiment In
these states," it didn't take
consumers long to figure out
that a savings account pro-
viding payment orders is really
an interest-bearing checking
account, and the response was
overwhelming. One
Massachusetts bank reported
the account to be so popular
that 24% of the deposits came
from outside the state, from
75 countries as well as all 50
states. As of June 30, 1978,

there were 1,950,682 of these
accounts with deposits total-
ing over 314 billion dollars in
New England. "People ob-
viously realized that it's far
better than a checking account,
since it's like a checking ac-
count with interest," he said,

Messersmith said that the
Payrnent Order Account will
make current personal check-
ing account systems obsolete
because, "our new slogan says
it all - The Payment Order Ac-
count ' Pays Your Bills - and
Pays You Too!"

According to his best
calculations, Messersmith
feels that Payment Order
checking with interest ac-
counts will be available at Lin-
coln Federal Savings as soon
as the regulation is approved.

WE'RE FIGHTING FOR YOUR LIFE

Have Your
Blood Pressure

Checked
American Heart Association*

Storybook Home
Right from the pages of your favorite story book, this
most charming ranch style home complete with wish-
ing well and wooded property features colonial influ-
enced intlHor with fireplaces in living room and in
first floor family room with wide plank pine floor. Large
formal dining room, modern kitchen with self clean
oven and no wax floor, 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths. $121,000.

REALTY CO., INC.

654-6960

Marianne Muoio REALTOR.
NJ, 07m

* < * •

Warren Twp.
Brand New Colonial

In the hills of desirable Warren Twp. Brand new 4 bed-
room, center hall colonial on 2Vt acres of wooded
grounds. Firsrfloor family room with fireplace. City
sewers and all public utilities. Excellent value at
$128,000,

CENTURY21
DiFrancesco & Ruggieri

Realtors
429 Park Ave. Scotch Plains

322-7262
Irffrn
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Tennis group holds awards night Nearing completion
The Fanwood Tennis

Association held another suc-
cessful awards night on
November 17, Mayor Ted
Trurnpp and a large represen-
tation of both Fanwood and
Scotch Plains residents atten-
ded the affair, which was
held at Scotch Hills Country
Club,

President Jay Schaeffer
and Vice President Ted
Whitcomb led off the formal
part of the program by
welcoming attendees and in-
troducing honored guests.
Committee Chairmen then
introduced and presented an-

nual awards to top four
finishers on men's and
women's ladders, winners
and runnersup in the singles
tournaments and members of
the winning group in team
tennis.

Tennis Association officers
Barbara Van Savage, Gloria
Cevallos and Dom Thomas
announced and introduced
recipients of the annual
special awards. The recipients
were: Bob Orozco for con-
scientious and efficient run-
ning of the men's ladder
program; Clara Karnish, for
organization and supervision

of team tennis; Bud Haines
for chairmanship of the
Association's 1977 and 1978
charity fund drives.

Robert Harder, Assistant
Chief of the Fanwood Fire
Company, received the Ten-
nis Association Charity
donations and expressed
thanks for the support.

New Association members
for this year were introduced.
They include: President Ted
Cadieu; Vice Presidents Jim
Wojcio and Cathy Filipski;
Treasurer Julie Haines;
Recorder Bob Orozco.

AFS welcomes Belgian speaker
Stefan DeBrawer,

American Field Service
student from Belgium, was
the featured speaker at the
Nov. 27 meeting of the Scot-
ch Plains-Fanwood AFS
chapter. Stefan showed slides
of his native country and told
about his reacitons to his new
life in the United States.
Stefan is living with a
Westfield family and he is in
the senior class of Westfield
high school. The meeting was
held at the Franklin State
Bank meeting room on Met-
field Avenue, Scotch Plains

at 8 pm.
Mr. Al Melton, president

of the AFS Scotch Plains
chapter, welcomed guests and
reported on a domestic ex-
change program which the
chapter hopes to participate
in. The domestic program
means that a student from the
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School could live with a
family In another area of the
country for eight weeks. The
student would attend the high
school in that area and par-
take of all family activities in
the exchange home.' In

return, Scotch Plains would
host a student from another
part of our country for the
same period of time. Mr.
Melton stresses that it is
necessary to find a local Soc-
fch Plains or Fanwood
Family who would be willing
to host an exchange student.
The eight week period would
begin sometime in January.

If anyone is interested in
welcoming a student into
their home for eight weeks,
please contact Mrs. Irene
Schmidt at 232-2406.

Capital Savings and Loan Association's handsome new Westfield Office is nearing completion
on the southeast corner of Central Avenue and Grove Street, The new 2-story structure, as seen
in the above artist's rendering, contains some 5,000 square feet with a Colonial brick and frame
exterior. It will also feature four inside teller stations, safe deposit box facilities, two drive-in
windows, and two Inside walk-up windows. The institution is planning a gala grand opening
celebration to launch the new office. Capital Savings offers a complete range of savings and
home financing services and is a member of the Federal Savings and Loan Insurance Cor-
poration.

Addresses high school open House
psychology students f j j * M o t h e r

AFSers get around
The American Field Service

(AFS) of Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School, a non-
profit student exchange club,
has recently, sponsored two
major trips.

One trip was to Maryland,
where local AFS members
were hosted by families of
AFS members Jhere,. During
the weekend of November
11-12, the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood AFS reciprocated
by hosting Maryland students.
On Sunday, November 12, the
group traveled to New York

to see "The Magic Show."
In early November, an AFS

Halloween party was held at
the Fanwood train station.
Local AFS members con-
structed a haunted house to
give the foreign students a
flavor of Halloween
"American style."

Foreign exchange students
"currently af the "high school
"represent Thailand, Sweden,
and Ecuador, with students
from Argentina and West
Germany visiting from
Maryland,

Presents
"A Christmas
Carol"

The Office of Community
Services at Kean College is of-
fering an additional perfor-
mance of "A Christmas
Carol" on December 23 at
3:00 P.M., in Kean's Wilkins
Theatre, The regularly*
scheduled performance at
11:00 A.M. and 1:00 P.M.
have been sold out.

Information about tickets
for the added performance
can be obtained by calling
527-2213.

Central Park East in Westfield
Executive ranch richly shrubbed and lavishly treed with evergreens, high
on a knoll overlooking th© Watchung Mountains, 19' foyer with slate floor
and French Normandy paneling. Luxurious wall to wall In the sunken living
room and dining room. Paneled den with a wall of brick and raised hearth
fireplace, 23' up-to-the minute kitchen with ceramic floor and large
comfortable dining area. Four spacious bedrooms, 21/2 custom appoint-
ed baths. Below grade paneled family room 15x27 for your family enter-
tainment. 2 car garage, central air conditioning, security and fire systems,
lots of wall to wall carpeting, secluded patio 26x3O with gas grill, electric
garage doors. Call for an appointment to see this very special listing In
Westfield-SI 79,9OO,

Eves:
i l l Herring 889-4712 RuthC.Tate - 233-3656
Maurice Duffy 889-7583 Betty Dixon 789-1985

PETERSON
RINGLE

AGENCY

* Realtors
350 Park Ave.r Scotchi_Plains

Newion A. Burgess of the
Academy of Scientific Hyp-
nosis was a guest speaker on
November 29th before
psychology students in the
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School, His address was about
modern day hypnosis and how
it is being used in therapy and
in the areas of self-
improvement. He speaks fre-
quently at schools and colleges
on the subject of hypnosis
and the amazing changes that
can take place when used pro-
perly. He stresses that hyp-
nosis is a completely safe way
to facilitate reasonable
changes by a motivated in-
dividual. Examples of changes
possible for students would be
to develop better concentra-
tion, improve learning and
memory, to remain more calm
and productive in stress situa-
tions such as tests and ex-
aminations, improve in music,
develop more self-confidence
in social, situations, and im-

proving in sports. For adults,
lypical examples would be to
stop smoking and to develop
improved eating habits for
better health or for weight
loss,

Mr. Burgess has a private
practice as a Hypnosis Con-
sultant working with in-
dividuals and with groups. He
is a Director of the Academy
of Scientific Hypnosis, which
has offices in Westfield and
Plainfield..

The school is located at Exit
135 on the Garden State
Parkway and is easily reached
by several channels of
transportation provided daily
for students.

Mother Seton Regional
High School will hold an open
house on Wednesday.^
December 6th at 7:30 p.m.
All parochial and public
school seventh and eighth
grade girls and their parents are
invited to attend.

Getting settled
made simple.

Chinge-ol-residence dilemmas fide after a WELCOME WAGON call.
Community opportunities. Special attractions. Lots of facts
to save you time and money.

Plus a basket of gifts for your family,
I'll be listening for your call.

MARY MUQHES—8B9.443B

Fanwood Charmer
Nestled in the trees in one of Fanwood's most popular residen-
tial seotions.,.a 1972 raised ranch in beautiful condition,..3 bed-
rooms, 2 baths, family room and delightful 26' patio overlooking
tree shaded yard - $73,000.

-fet

BARRETT & GRAIN

2 New Providence Rd.
Mountainside

233-1800

* * Realtors * * *
"Three Colonial Offices"

43 Bin Street
Westfieid
232-1800

302 E. Broad Street
Westfleid
2324300

SERVING WESTFIELD, MOUNTAINSIDE, SCOTCH PLAINS, FANWOOD
SOMERSET COUNTY, HUNTERDON COUNTY and VICINITY
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Real Estate Sold

Mr. Maurice Duffy of the Peterson-RJngie Agency,
35G Park Avenue, Scotch Plains listed and sold the
above property at 11 North Avenue, Fanwood for
Mr, and Mrs, I, Brownlow,

Mr. and Mrs. Vincent M, DeLIsi are now residing tin
their new home at 123 Farley Avenue, Fanwood,
which they purchased recently from Mrs. Edith A
Mattke. The sale of this Multiple Usted home was
negotiated by Ruth C, Tate of the Peterson-Ringle
Agency, 35O Park Avenue, Scotch Plains.

Mr/'and Mrs. Donald R. Collins have recently sold
their property at 2O61 Old Rarrtan Road, Scotch
Plains. This home was listed by the Peterson-Ringle
Agency, 35O Park Avenue, Scotch Plains and sold
by Ruth C. Tate of that agency.

Mr, Jerry R. Hendrix, former resident of Wilmington,
Delaware, Is now residing in his new home at 539
Willow Avenue, Scotch Plains, which he purchased
from Mr. & Mrs, Theodore P. Zmuda, The listing and
sate of this home was negotiated by Ruth C, Tate
of the Peferaon-RJngle Agency, 350 Park Avenue,
Scotch Rains,

Mr. and Mrs, Lawrence W, Dickinson, former
residents of Ireland, are now residing In their new
home at 2242 Woodland retrace, Scotch Plains
which they purchased recently from Mr, and Mrs.
Hony L RJley. This home was listed and sold by Ruth
C, Tat© of the Pettrson-Rlngle Agency, 350 Park
Av«ng©, Scotch Plains.

The property located at 74 Sandy Hill Road, West-
field was recently sold for the Irving Trust Com-
pany, New York by Ruth C. Tate of the Peterson-
Ringie Agency, 35O Park Avenue, Scotch Plains.

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin C. Clapper, Jr., former residen-
ts of Westfleld, are now residing in their new home
at 2237 Pine Terrace, Scotch Plains which they
purchased recently from Mr, and Mrs. John M.
Urick. This home was listed by the Peterson-Ringle
Agency, 35O Park Avenue, Scotch Plains and sold
by William J. Herring of that office, -

The sale of this Multiple Usted home at 22 Stewart
Place, Fanwood, was listed and sold for Mr, & Mrs,
Vincent M, DeUsi, Jr., by Ruth C. Tate of Petereon-
rangle Agency, 350 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains, .

The above property at 41 Chetwood Terrace,'
Fanwood has been sold to Mr. and Mrs. R. D.
Brooks, formerly of New Brunswick, This sale was
negotiated for Mr, and Mrs. Frank L Williams by Jm
Haipin of Alan Johnston, Inc., Realtors.

The above property at 131 Peterson Road, Fan-
wood, has been sold to Mr. and Mrs. Jean Trees,
formerly of (Henslde, Pa. This sale was negotiated
for Mr, and Mrs, Lewis Uppner by Mary McEnemey
of Alan Johnston, Inc., Realtors.

The above property at 1O Alienby Lane, Scotch
Plains, has been sold to Mr. and Mrs, James R. Jolly,
formerly of Concord, North Carolina, This sale was
negotiated for Mr. and Mrs. Lester Kaufman by
Henry L Schwlerlng of the office of Alan Johnston,
Inc. Realtors,

" " • • ' ' - * * * ' * ' * " i " " « C * * ' - **"' -i S - i * "

The above property at 751 Lawrence Avenue,
Westfield, has been sold to Mr. and Mrs. Harry W.
Miller, Jr., formerly of Silver Spring, Maryland. This
sale was negotiated for Mr. Joseph Dytong by Bet-
ty Ryan of the office of Alan Johnston, inc. Realtors.

The above property at 11 Colonial Drive, Scotch
Rains has been sold to Dr, and Mrs, Shad
Dickaklan, formerly of Belgium. This sale was
negotiated for Dena Homes, inc. by Mary McEner-
ney of Alan Johnston, Inc. Realtors,

The above property at 77 Shady Lane, Fanwood,
has been sold to Mr, and Mrs. Wayne Loiacono,
formerly of Parkviile, Maryland. This sale was
negotiated for Mr, and Mrs. James Malfettl by
Mary McEnemey of the office of Alan Johnston,
Inc., Realtors,

This home at 2659 Sky Top Drive was recently sold
for Mr, and Mrs. Charles E, Kessler. The sale was
negotiated by Elvira Ardrey through the office of
Joy Brown inc., Realtor, 112 Elm Street, Westfield.
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The sale of this Multiple Listed property at 2069
Dogwood Dr., Scotch Plains was negotiated by Al
Bello of H. Clay Frledrichs, Inc., Realtors, The Gallery
of Homes.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Manning have recently
moved to their new horns at. 716 Embree
Crescent, Westfleld. The sale of this Multiple Usted
property was negotiated by Alfred Bello of H. Clay
Fredriehs, Inc., Realtors, The Gallery of Homes.

Mr. and Mrs. Francois Gay have recently moved to
their new home at 6 Highlander Dr., Scotch Plains.
The sale of this Multiple' Listed properly was
negotiated by Betty Hampton of H. Clay Priedrichs,
Inc., Realtors, The Gallery of Homes.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Bodola have recently moved
to their new home at 2Q51 Elizabeth Ave., Scotch
Plains. The sale of this Multiple Listed property was
negotiated by Betty Flannery of H. Clay Friedrichs,
Inc., Realtors, The Gallery of Homes.

Mr. and Mrs. Therasla Lostlg have recently moved
to their new home at 2211 W. Broad St., Scotch
Plains. The sale of this Multiple Listed property was
negotiated by Betty Flannery of H. Clay Friedrichs,
inc., Realtors, The ©allery of Homes.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Moller have recently moved
to their new home at 143O Sylvan Lane, Scotch
Plains. The sale of this Multiple Usted property was
negotiated by Helen Baker of H. Clay Friedrichs,
Inc., Realtors, The Galtery of Homes.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas R. Seattle have recently
moved to their new home at 4 Heather Lane,
Scotch Plains. The sale of this Multiple Usted
property.was negotiated by Judith Zone of H. Clay
Friedrichs, Inc., Realtors, The Gallery of Homes.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas P. Rooney have recently
moved to their new home at 462 Edgewood Ave.,
Westfleld. The sale of this Multiple Listed property,
was negotiated by Judith Zone of H. Clay
Friedrichs, Inc., Realtors, The Gallery of Homes.

The sale of this Multiple Usted properly at 263
Seneca Place, Westfield was recently negotiated
by the office of H. Clay Friedrichs Inc.

Mr. and Mrs, Arthur J. Shelter have recently moved
to their new home at 1O9 Cedar St. Westfleld. The
sale of this Multiple Usted property was negotiated
by the office of H. Clay Friedrichs, inc., Realtors, The
Gallery of Homes. • • ~

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond W. Nevin have recently
moved to their new home at 17 Reldcrest Dr.,
Scotch Plains. The sale of this Multiple Usted
property was negotiated by Augusta Elliott of H.
bay Frtedriehs, Inc., Realtors, Th© Gallery of Homes.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Flattery have recently moved
to their new home at 1253 Maple Hill Rd., Scotch
Plains. The sale of this Multiple Usted Property was
negotiated by Al Beilo of H. Clay Friedrichs, Inc.,
Realtors, The Gallery of Homes.

Mr. and Mrs. John Stock have recently moved to%

their new home at 2OO1 Mountain Ave., Scotch
Plains. The sale of this Multiple Usted property was
negotiated by Betty Flannery of H. Clay Friedrichs,
Inc., Realtors, The Gallery of Homes.

Howard T. Hunt has recently moved Into his new
home at 1632 Chapel Road, Scotch Plains. The
sale of this property was negotiated by Century 21,
DiPraneesoo & Ruggieri, Scotch Plains.

Mr. and Mrs: Louis Sonz have moved into their new
home on Dogwood Dr., Scotch Plains. The sale of
this Multiple Usted home was negotiated for Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Dilorio by Jan Bradway of Wiser
Realty, 451 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains.
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4 WEEKS LEFT
TIL CHRISTMAS

Decorated - Undecorated in Light,

DARK OR
MEDIUM PINE

Beautifully Styled Rookert
"Famous Manufacturers Friend Right

• Big Enouflh for Two - • • . . !
m. 4' Tell Hond.om.ly Hnlihad "-J * y yA It

W.jrAD.]7'A!».tM'/,»21'/. * " ' fcfc"WJ
B D*lux* Catkin leekar • .
• • Flare! BMlgfi Bock ,,7j »J

W.lIP,ll<AH.41ln.

O Tha P*rf«< leekar • RapredueHoni • #^ • & ,'l

• Outo) th . Po.t. Pine end Mopl*. H.rculon Fab. «||- * | I D ^

B, B«nlwood Rotk.r • WHh Can* Back
«*. l ie. If H.41IK.

E BwutttulBo.ton Rock»r-Mopl. orPln.
W.IIB. IIN.liln.

F. Beautiful Oak Rockor
W26Oie'/i H47in.

{ , ' Giant Catkin Rocker
; W2eDl»H48Wln. f t 70 134

. MANY OTHER STYLES TO CHOOSE FROM IN STOCK

MARTIN'S FURNITURE
67 WESTFIELD AVE., CLARK

-' Shop from 10 to 9 Dally-Sat. Til 6 3 8 1 " 6 8 8 6
Wo Accapt

Maitarchorga . DankAmaHeard 1 S I Credit

MARTINIS CLOCK GALLERY
LARGEST SELECTION W THE AREA OF

GRANDFATHER • GRANDMOTHER • MANTEL
WALL and CURIO CLOCKS

PRICES START
FROM

SAVI FROM

$inn $
to

OVER 200 CLOCKS
IN STOCK

RDGEWAYa PEARL
• HERSCHEDE

• HOWARD MILLER
• COLONUL
• HAMILTON

j nv E rrwyivi

1OO..$8OO

Westminitgr Chim#i-!mpof!ed
chain weund weight driven
movement. Brass weighH 1
Pendulum and Tempui Fugi*

SHOP NOW,,,
4 WEEKS TIL

CHRISTMAS

ALL CLOCKS
GUARANTilD 1 YR

FRi i SIT UP
FREE DELIVERY

WE ACCIPT
MASTiRCHARGE
BANKAAAERICARD

&G1 CREDIT
OR LAY-A-WAY NOW

87 WESTFIELD AVE. DAILY
CyRK ;N.J. ig toS
381-6881 SAT., to 6

"»RS|T*wft W?»"**fim'lM» **i ?• ̂ v « ̂ $m ^ M «n?» * v » **#«

CEDAR CHESTS
by LANE

t-iyaweBrauroamBTt^* « « • « « « * '

REGLINERS
«*H«H

Largest Selection in the Area

FROM

at MARTIN'S FURNITURE

im

for Best Selections/ N O W :
4 WEEKS LEFT m CHRISTMAS * * « •

A. For Leisure at Its lest.,.
Handsomely Styled

B i Cuttem Crafted,,,
StylsdieFitComlertoble

0 . Handsomoyot...
Priced Low to fit your Budget

D . "TRY IT YOU'LL LIKi IT"
Clean LI net • Great Foe I

Reg,
Slit *104

R«a.
SI 39

$119

Ei This wall hugger...
will put you to sleep...

F« Styled to ploase...
Comfortable and Elegant

Gi The Wall Hugger...
assigned to save speee... Comfe Tee

H . PLUSH • with smooth lines...
Don't sit. you won't get up

M39
M59
S169

, 8 4

MARTIN'S FURNITURE 67 Wesfflilsl Ave., Clartc
Daily 10 to 9 - Sat. Til-6 3B1-G

•w

i

i

K.V-Vto«^«to«s«MKMasJI StetfteiWBmafsifc'iSWgitw^
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classified rate:$1.00 first 12 words
150 each addltlonal.word-deadllne Tuesday 5 pm.

322-5266

help wanted help wanted instruction
REPORTER

To cover evening council meetings, etc., for the
Middlesex-Somerset area. Must b§ available Monday
evenings, possibly Tutaday and Thursday evenings as
well. Photography an advantage. Portfolio requested,
754-1771,

Clerical/Part Time—Prominent
software consulting firm in need
of a capable person to inter pro-
grams & operate our in-housi I§M
system. Good typing skills req,,
but no oomputar background
nscessary. This is a part-time
position with flexible hours. Call
3aa-2126, 11/30

Part Tim»—Driver w/ear wanted to
dsiiver early morning newspapers
In S.P, or Warren areas. Sunday,
routes available, good pay. Ab-*
solutely no collections. Woman or
Sr. Citizens welcome. Call
489-3259 between 8 am and 3 pm or
call 469-3191 and leave massage,

L-11/30

services
TONY'S TV

232-6900 753.401 B
25 yrs. experience, TF

CarpenWr—Any custom fabrice
tion, formica, panelling, cabinetry,
furnlturs, and repair, kitchen
cabinets refinished, call Custom
Woodworking. 233.5086 (1643)tf

Piano Tuning
David Ball ' 233-2134

(1844) 12/14

DAM'S PAINTING &
biCORATING, interior, exterior,
Pree estimate., insured, CalL

. 689.8200 TF

V.A, CARNIVAL! PAINTING
Specializing in very neat and
courteous service. Interior and ex-
tarior. Paper hanging, Sanitas,
Waltex. Fully insured. Free
estimates. 988-0467. 12-21

Full Time Teller
Position available. Warren office.
Will train. Some typing and
clerical, For appointment, call
757.4400, ext. 227, 11/30

Part Time/Clerical —Prominent
software consulting firm in need
of a capable person to enter pro-
grams & operate our in-houss IBM
System. Good typing skills req.,
but no computer background
necessary. This Is a part-time
position with flexible hours. Call
322.2126. 11/30

services
DON CARNIVAL! <*»•

PAINTING & DECORATING
Interior, Exterior. Specializing all
types. Paper, Sanitas. Very neat.
Reasonable. 752-4504, TF

Professional Business Service
All your secretarial needs com.
pleted promptly, IBM typewriter,
pick-up/delivery available. r,

7S3-0358
12/28

Snow Removal
Residential & Commercial.
Reddington Bros. 889-1737. 12/28

Carpentry Work—Done by experi
enced man. No Job too big or too
small. Free estimates.
322-4191 4/26

Brick & Stone Facing
Beautiful hand laid masonary.
Must clear warehouse. Front only
$179. Intire 8' x 120' S749. Laboi
and materials included. Terms call
Nick 287-2470. 12/14

Piano Lessons—Beginners ana
advanced, children and adults. Call
Mrs. Hilen-Tamburello, 322.5059.

(1891JTP

Trumpet Lessons—Beginners and
Advanced. Emphasis on prope-
technique, reading, ]azz improvisa-
tion. Will come to homo. 272.3129,
If no answer, call 278-8073,

12-7 pd,

Flute-SaxophoneClarinel
Private Instruction

Richard Krau» " 322.8572
t/t

for sale
Two—beautiful cherry end tables.
Ixcel lent condit ion. STB.
322.4139. nc/tf

FACTORY SALE
Two days only. Large ladies hand-,
bag-firm is having a two-day sale]
Friday, December 1, 6 p.m. to 9:30}
p.m. and Saturday, December 2,10 j
a.m. to 4 p.m. We must make room;
for our new line. Savings of 50% to,.
80% from store prices. Currently
selling in stores from $18 to $60,;
Factory prices range from SB toj
S30, some Slightly irregular. 1000.
North Avenue,>lainfield, NJ. (1000?
feet west of Leland Avenua). ;

(1848)11.30;

•""* The smartest ""*"
placetostarta

For classes in your town
call 2017577677.

(Hod owr (natta.
Scotch Plains — First United

Methodist Church
1171 Ttrrill Rd,

Thursday, 7:1 B P.M.

Legal Notices

Special Services
"Call An Expert"

STATI FARM

INSURANCE

ROBERT DEWYNGAERT
HI SOUTH AVE.

FANWOOD, N.J. 07023
BUS. 322.4373
RES. 233-5828

i l s l t Fatm Mutual Automobile
IniurinciCs.

Stsl* Firm Lilt Insynncs Ce,
Stan F»rm Lite & Cikuil ly Ca.

HnmeQIfiCgi B!6Qmir,gi@n llhnois

OVERHEAD
DOORS

BB9-5677 868-2622
Call B. Hahn

HILLSIDE DOOR CO,
Radio CO"'rollea Doom

Repairs: Csmmeffial
4, Residential

; j r« Qvefheyd 0gf3r^
si all Type*

I-J TiUolson Bd., r « . OHies

READ
AUTO PARTS

1632 East Second St.
Scotch Plains, N.J. 07076
Phone 322-4043
Machine Shop

Monday thru Friday 8 am-9 pm
Saturday SamSpm
Sunday 9 am.3 pm

CROWN
TERMITE CONTROL INCi
Free Istirnalis
Printed Sptcifications
Unmarked Cars
Past Conlrel
All Work Done to
V & BHA Speciticilions

FOB SERVICE CALL
322-6288

FIREWOOD

322-6O36

Sprtigue
TREE&SHRUB

CARi

DYNAMQTIV
CORP.,

Motor '
Vehicle

Repairs

N.I'ASE.

1754 60 E Second Si.

Scorch Plains* 3227717

QUALITY
FIREPLACE

WOOD
Prompt Pree

Delivery & Stacking
special low winter mtss
for free son/ice in effect
/low,

SCHMIEDI
TRIE EXPERT & CO,

322-8109

Pfestwlck inc. offers an
alternative to the ever In-
creasing production costs
of New York with creative
design and typography at
New Jersey prices, Prest-
wlck offers a solution to

jou r advertising problems
and has the resources at
hand to provide the Im-
mediate execution of those
solutions. For more Infor-
mation call Bob ffiuller
(212) 751-2659 or Don
Foster (2O1) 322-6677

Continued From Page 17

RESOLUTION
TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

WHEREAS, the Township of Scotch
Plains will require the ser*.-icM.of an attorney
specializing in the field of labor law; and

WHEREAS, the Director of Finance has
certified in writing to the Townihip Council
(which certification is anneiid lo this resolu-
tion and shall be kept in the dies of the
Township Clerk) that there are available
funds to pay for an attorney specializing in
labor faw in the Municipal Budget, Line Item
18.24, which Line Item shall be charged for
the amount; and

WHEREAS, the Local Public Contracts
Law (N.J.S.A. 4OA:I1.1 et seq) requires that
the resolution authorizing the award of con.
tracts for professional services without com.
petitive bids must be publicly ad :rlised;

NOW, THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED
by the Township Council o f the Township of
Scotch Plains. Union County, New Jersey,,
that Gerald M, Dorf, a professional corpora,
tion, is hereby engaged by the Township of
Scotch Plains as the attorney specializing in
the field o f labor law, for a fee not to exceed
12,500.00.

This contract is awarded without com-
petitive bidding as a professional service
under the provisions of said Local Public
Contracts Law because said services "are
rendered or performed by persons authorized
by law to practice a recognized profession,
which practice is regulated by law and which
practice requires the knowledge of an advanc-
ed type in a field of learning acquired by a
prolongtd, formal course of specialized
education and instruction, and because it is
impossible at this time to know the exact
dimensions of the services to be performed by
the attorney specializing in the field of labor"
law, and the enact dimensions of the services
to be performed by the attorney specializing
in the field of labor law, and the exact nature
of the various tasks to be performed, and ac-
cordingly, the services to be rendered cannot
reasonably be described by written specifica-
tions, and additionally, because the said ser-
vices are of such a qualamuve nature as will
noi permit the receipt of competitive bids due
to the subjective difference of the work pro-
duct of such parson;

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that this
original resolution, with the Director of
Finance's Certification of Available Funds,
be kept in the files of the Township Clerk;

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that a
copy of this resolution shall be published in
the Scotch Plains Times as required by law
within ten C10) days of its passage.

HELEN M. REIDY
Township Clerk

THE TIMES; Nov. 30, 1971
FEES: S2S.0Q L0273

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Notice is hereby given that sealed bids

will be received by the Borough of Fan=
wood. County of Union, at the Municipal
Building, 1)0 Watson Road, at 2:30 p.m.
prevailing lime on Thursday, Dec. 14,
1978. for the following:

MAINTAINING AND SERVICING
POLICE VEHICLES

Speeifiejiions, instruction!, to bidden,,
proposal form1,, and other bolder
documents are on file in the office of ihe
Borough Administrator in the Municipal
Building and may be examined or obtain-
ed during regular business hours. Bids
may be made on the Standard Proposal
Form in the manner designated therein
and required by the specifications, and
must he enclosed in sealed envelopes bear,
ing the name and address of the bidder,
and the name of item lo be bid on the out-
side, addressed to the Mayor and Council
of Fanwood, New Jersey, and musi be ac-
companied by a certified check in Ihe
amount of IOT'J of the bid. or a bid bond
and a certificate of surety, and must be
delivered at the place on or before the hour
named above.

Bidders are required to comply with Ihe
requirements of P.L, 1971, C, 127.

The Borough Council reserves the right
to reject any and all bids, if do j | j | d in the
best inerestf or the Borough to • P S '
' BY ORDER OF THE M A ^ S R AND
COUNCIL OF THE B O R S C H OF
FANWOOD.

LLP.WYELLEN FISHER
Acting Borough Clerk

THE TIMES: Nov. 30, 1978
FEES: $17.36 ' L0274

CORPORATION NOTICE
CITY OF PLAINFIELD

Noiice is hereby given that the Plainfield
Planning Board will hold public hearings in
the Library of City Hall , Plainfield, New
Jersey, on Thursday, December 14, 1978, at S
p.m. to consider the following:

1. A continuation of a hearing for the
Du Cret School of the Arts, 1030
Central Avenue, for a conditional
use to allow up to 25 boarding
students.

I . An application by Temple Sliolom,
801 West Seventh Street, for a con.
dilional use permit to expand a
religious school,

Al f as shown on maps filed and,available
for inspection at the Planning Division,
City Hall.

ELLIOT WE1NSTEIN
Secretary to the Board

THE TIMES: Nov. 30, 1978
FEES; 110.J8 L027C

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
NOTICE OF SALE OF TOWNSHIP

OWNED REAL PROPERTY
NOTICE is hereby given thai the following

described real property shall be offered for
sale lo the highest responsible bidder at a
publie auction to be held in Ihe Council
Chambers, Seolch Plains Municipal Building,
Park Avenue, geoieh Plains, New jersey, on
Wednesday, December 20, 1978, at 10 a.m.
prevailing lime, or as soon thereafter as the
matler'can be reached:

STREET BLOCK LOT

2i t9 Liberty Street 158 6
25IJ Liberty Street 158 7
2581 Liberty Street 158 8
2362 Waldheim Avenue 194 67
2107 Elisabeth Avenut 221 7A
Metes and bounds descriptions of each pro-

perty are on file in the office of the Township
Engineer and Township Ta% Assessor,
Municipal Building, Park Avenue, Scotch
Plaini, New Jersey, and are available for
inspection

The following terms and conditions apply
to each of the five above mentioned parcels of
real estate:

I-. Ten percent (10%) of the bid by cash or
certified check made payable to the
Township of Scotch Plains at the time
of the bid and the balance in cash or by
certified check on delivery of deed with-
in thirty (30) days of acceplance of Ihe
bid,

2. The Township Council reserves the right
to accept the highest bid or reject any
and all bids as it deems fit and in the
best interest o f Ihe Township.

3. Properly is sold subject to all ordinances
^'. j of the Township of Scotch Plains, in-
;' eluding but not limited to the Zoning

Ordinance.
4. Al l sales are lo.be made subject to such

state of facts as an accurate survey may
disclose. Zoning Ordinance, easements,
conditions, covenants and restrictions
of record or otherwise.

5. Conveyance shall be by Bargain and
Sale Deed.

6. New Jersey Transfer Tax shall be paid
by the purchaser.

7. The Township Council shall accept or
rojeci all bids by no later than the
second public meeting after the public
auction, to wit, by no later than
Tuesday, January 16, 1979.

8. ir the successful bidder fails to e ie tuu
a contract with the Township o f Scotch
Plains, Ihe deposit wil l be retained by
Ihe Township of Scotch Plains,

9. Potential bidders may inspect Ihe above,
mentioned premises by appointment
with Ihe Township Manager of his re.
presentative, Municipal Building, Park
Avenue, Scotch Plains, New Jersey.

Al l persons, firms or corporations wishing

10 bid for said property may do so at the time
and place above designated,

LE%V1S M. MARKOWITZ
Township Attorney
HELEN M. REIDY
Township Clerk

THE TIMES: Nov. 30 and Dec. 7, I97B

FEES: S32.20 L0272

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed proposals and bids will be received

and publicly opened by the Municipal Clerk
of ihe Township of Scotch Plains, in the
Municipal Building, 430 Park Avenue, Scotch
Plains, County of Union, Now Jersey,
December 12, 1978 at I I a.m., prevailing
time. For furnishing onsite electrical inspec-
tion service. These proposals shall be in accor-
dance with the specifications, terms of the
proposed contract, and form of bond on file
with the Townshi, of Scotch Plains.

No bids will be received unless made in
writing on forms furnished, and unless ac-
companied by a certified check, cash or bid
bond made payable to the Treasurer of the
Township of Scotch Plains, f^r an amount
not less than ten percent UOVnJ of the amount
bid. Said proposals must also be aveompanied
by a surety company certificate stating ihat
the surely company will provide Ihe bidder
with Ihe required bond. Bidders must also ac-
quaint themselves with the content of
specifications and all conditions therein be
complied with. Proposals must be delivered at
the place and before the hour mentioned.

Al l bidders are hereby advised that they
must comply with the requirements of P.L,
197J. c. 127.

The successful bidder must furnish propr
that their services have received authorisation
of the Department of Community Affairs.

The Township of Scotch Plains has
adopted ii fee schedule for the electrical sub-
code, which fee schedule is available in the
office of the Municipal Clerk.

Al l bidders shall review this fee schedule
and shall present their bids based upon what
percentage of this fee schedule they will re-
quire to act as [he Township of Scotch Plains
Electrical Subcode Onsite Inspection Agency.

Contract bid documents may be obtained
at the office of the construction official, 430
Park Avenue, Scotch Plains during regular
working hours.

The Township of Scotch Plains reserves the
right to reject any Or all bids and lo accept
that one which, in its judgement best serves its
interest.

Hidden are required 10 comply with Ihe
requirements of P.L. 1977, e, 33.

HELEN M. REIDY
Township Clerk

THE TIMES: Nov. 30, 1978
FEES: S24.0S L0270

NOTICE OF SALE
' OF REAL ESTATE FOR NON-PAYMENT

OF TAXES AND ASSESSMENTS
IN THE BOROUGH OF FANWOOD

Public nouce is hereby given that I, Uewyellen Fisher, Acting Collector of the Borough of F»n-
vvtrod. will sell at public auciion on the I4ih day oi Decemher, I')7S at 3 o'clock in the afternoon
in ihe Collector's ntfii'e 130 vVamon Road, Fanwood, New jersev, the following described lands:

The said lands will he ^old to make ihe amoum cil the municipal liens chargeable aiiaim! (he
same on ihe first day ol July. 197R as computed in the following list, together with iniereM on ihai
auuuuii trotn ihe fir^i day of JuU on ihe dale nf ^nlc, and cn^ts ol sale

Said land1, will be sold in fee to such persons as will purchase the same subject 10 redemption at
the Unveil rate ol" interest, but 111 no case in etccss of ivvelve (12) per tent per annum. Paiiuenn

H I ihe sale shall be made before wont-Union ol the sale or propenv will hi- resold.
Any parcel of real propens tor which ihere shall be no other purchaser will he Mruck of! and

sold to ihe municipaliiy in lee for redempiiOn ai twelve 1121 per ceni per annum, and ihe
municipality shall have, the same remedies anu riuhts as oilier purchasers, including ihe righi IO
h;if nr foreclose Ihe right of redemption.

The sale will be made and conduced in accordance wiih ihe provisions of Anicie 4 of Chapicr
5 of Ti i le?4. revised statutes ot New Jersev, 1937, as amended and suppleiuemed. but esdusni
of ihe lien lor ta\es for ihe year 1978.

Ai anv lime before the sale the undersigned will receive pavmeni of ihe amount due on [he prop
eriy wiih interests and costs incurred up to the time of payment.

The sale lands so subjewi io sale, described in accordance with the ia \ duplicate, including ihe
name of the owner as shown on ihe lasi lav duplicate, anil ihe rural amount due ihereon resrwc-
lively on ihe first day of July 1978 are lisied below:

Taxes and Interest
To j u l j I . 1978

S1.36J.21
472.20

2,397.32
233.30
300.12
54.29

Assessments & Interest

Tn August 1, I97S

1312.49

RoyTuthii l, 153 Norpi Marline A--e.. Block 12. l.oi 1
Nsrman O. Oeuder, M Portland Ave., Block 22, Loi 1

Carmen I. DeViio, 43 South Ave.. Block 55, Loi 7
Waller & Mabel Drake. Jr., 42 Fourth St., Block 58, Loi 4
N. Ferrentino c/o Mrs. l.auricella, 97 Beech Ave,, Block 92, Lot 18
Amie Howard, IS Rooseveli Ave., Block 116. Loi SI

James Lambert, 121 Beech Avenue, Block 9J, Loi 13
LI .EWYELLEN FISHER
Aciing Tas Colleeior

THE TIMES: Nov. 16, 22, 30: [lee. 7. 1978

FEES: S3S.84 L02S3

Y Happenings
Late fall YMCA programs are:

December 2 r Swim meets begin
December 2 - YMCA Road Runners Holiday Trot, a 3.2 mile
run,. "
December 5 - Six week Aerobic 'n Motion class - Fanwood
Presbyterian Church,
December 7 -Bowling - session II begins,
December 9 -•Cardiovascular Testing Clinic
December 8,9,10 - Model U.N, program, Washington D,C.
December 27,- Trip to Radio City Music Hall to see Christmas
Week Show, Bus leaves 8:30 am and returns at 2 pm,
December 31" - Don't forget to sign up for New Year's Eve
bunk-in.
For information call 322-7600 unless otherwise indicated.
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Coupon a w d JB<
No*. 30. Otic, ̂ '
i and i only)
Thlt coupon
not good with
any other ad-
vertised pre-
motional sl-
ier. ,

MAXON
ran SELL vou

I

I I I : II
Our managers have sat down, sharpened their pencils artd now can offer you a GRAND PRIX for only
S12.00 more than a Monte Carlo, and that's not stripped, that's with options that you would normally

buy. This is a hard to believe, but a very, very true offer, so tear out the coupon and come on down
to Maxon and see our manager or any of the sales personnel, and they will show you how to move
up to a MAXON PONTIAC for just 12.00 more . . ,

AND JUST THINK WHAT OUR MANAGER'S VERY SHARP PENCIL
CAN DO FOR YOU AGAINST FORD-CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH-BUICK!

BRAND
NtW 197?

*( Mjft l l

PER MONTH
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OR
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B K . 1 and 1 only with
\hm pumhilf el Iny
fitw SF used ear in
iteek, Thii ad mui! &#
prtienMtd at tim? #f
dtpstitl He ri ln
i t rekt, on. gilt p*r
pyfehin, , FieHda
Hi i t isn trjg Includts
lind igeemmeditlsna
eniy, {usad ears musi
bt i f 9S 00 or mera to
qualify)

CURS n u musT GO

BRAND
NEW 1979

u*4 imp MI 3 a m vi
n| 3 ipd mil t ' in i , mifi
tiff.min i r i lH 6ffl5R i f f l i .

l pffmciit iu£2H Ft-
PER MONTH

•AND
I1W

i i i tiai) « i Hi 14 | ̂
3 >N ^ i n t r i n i K/S
ilnt I M H M •«WM»
n ili£S*il irill, Hani
p»nl Nlulf |l«nfi| «m

mm in iwl l i i "HI M
Wiml Hr*i>l HUf u IF
i n »KP UH it

1979

pen MONTH

BOIfflEUlLLE
BRAND
NIW 1979,

116
PER MONTH

Biflli EhlTf, 11671 y

• 131 CIB 2 I lL V.S .
ie »hl t i * , »i! inttml
I. Sfi iuA i1«F SW,

PER MONTH

72 FIAT
Con., t-ejl.. • ipd.. i « ,
IF im, J8.7S0 ml.

77GRAHDPRIX
PSfl!ii€t g gfl Aut3 ̂ ' $ ,
P,B. «.f. *M,FM ti¥»e,

f( i f Mn a i l i /S/M ipoff
rt,,f.t STOCr, =gfIO, H3.

P,B ftlf f / t t i f l . iTi 3f.
Ik i . UU *ht WW i! f«,
*tnrl H, ( f i r * ln def %>-
§/M E!«i« con STOCK

15*1 \1 B2f mi

78 MAGHUFrt

. P,U. Air, *H,[U i

71 CAMIC1

71 lOMNIVIUl
tiK, 4 &„ 1 efl. *ute.

495
•73 TOWIWNCAR

P;l, *lr, »H/IM mrio, P/.
rind. i u . it, los^i. mt whl,
rinjfl rt. feif «IN ail, 1/-
5/M i l . l l l m l STOCK

7 3 ClANDVlUi
flpiit, I IJI, »UW. f / i -
P/l.Ktr, AH/fH tttf»!lpi.
fl*m *m (tfCl, vinfl H, B/-

-S/M. nil) .Pill. i l ,B lm ,
Hurt ,-lJMi

2195

7 ! VOLKSWAGEN
S, AH fadie.

7JIUS
IU ««sn. 3 if.. 4 Ejl,
lg , AM fide, n« Bin
i.SI,Si3mi,S!«fc^3|«

T1495
7 4 ELDORADO

Cudr. tcyi- . i i iu-"* .?/• .
Air, jlH/FM i!tf*s, P/Tfinfl,
H i , i r . l i i -, PIIF win dil,,
1/S/H, tfuia Ees!,. IfaHi
miff i . 45,130 rni. ITSCR
= 1471,

•319S_
11 THUHMRBIRD

fo.0.1 cyl. *uis. P..S. P,,B,
ftlf. &H/FM itcrH, F/H!fl
tjf, Iki. I N l>r», viAyl rt-
i /S/M, 11,771 mi Slesk

S4995

•»l M i l
Coupe, I i M . < ql-, •«
Bra , >H fata, 79.UI ml.
i S7«.S7«

$49S
71 HOVA

6B,??J mi STOCK ;2£§9

1495
7 4 GRAND PRIX "

FsritiXt S Cjl. Ms , P/5.
P/S. *if. AM/FNSlereeiipi,
P/»n WW tirH, flnjl rt,
HJIIJ whit, ipSH miffi. *f,
121 ml, llflci iM71.

2995
' 71 ACCORD

j , 4 fyl 5 I M . US-
, *M/TM r i i is , r i i r
d ( S t H 9 7 O 6 1 9 /

S4S9S

7]MUSTtN0
M . i ClU lu l l , P/I. P/l, •
AM ,«]», mr Urn. m i l ri,
lQQ,S^$mi.it«l =713

S995

0«i1Iei"uHMtfl,"p"/5,P/i,

tif«, ,ipj! ft I/I/M,i3.*15
miSm^lIM,

'1395
74 CIVIC

ndj Hilih lick, 4 i f l .
te, AM/FMM«, Air, 13,
P i . i iK i :143L

2295
76COB0OSJ

CBIJIUP. I Ol. |,1J, P/S.
P/I lir, il l/IM m n iim.
P/«m . 111. ™ IUB, Mljl
ff, itsr PIH def. 23,S7§ ml
llotl M i l .

S389S

BRAND|
NIW
1979

ALWAYS OVER 300 USED CARS
TERMS FROM NO MONEY DOWN

iylp tnel 4 if [«|,

ifMl tMfN iU» a/put, f

i, lest in, tsl i t f i n lid
1 ltRf^ Liil %m<t Pent In .
el, fkliiiii Pljmifii
BlM fa, Ch.llt HiS M

PER MONTH

BRAND!

NIW
1979

StinfitfrilQUip 1KJ ( I I I !n| ,
1 i& Hi Ifafli 2 104, trinitir
£Hi, P/If SSI | lii frfift yndcr<
£Sit)ni. IlnlM |tJtl. 1 ffi«l
drrri Uwi viral, VtS miiiBn
Lnt IMS Hani ft l t« l D»
iintd P«m.st t m j H " Ft

PER MONTH

7 1 MONZA
CB..I tsup.. ! «r, H I ,
( t i l , IM iidis, 1-iN, HI
Ifini, SW tliR, 1,177 mi

•3991
7 6 REGENCY

Olds 33 i4' H'tep, 8=t|l,
JUlQ,P$/FVB,SH/FMit!rB
tip*, «ir, P/Win , lU i f \i%
VH urn ilRjl rf,, ff i f sin
i i f , B/i/H efuiicEen! 35,

78 CUTLASS
Old; iupreflii, 8-cil. *ul^.
P/I. P/l, Air, AH/fa tttfte
ypc- P/Htfi, Hi i ir, Ut, mv
inn, *in*t rt,,ffif sin 4t1s
B/5/M H.73S ml

SB79I
7 * IMPALA

Cfit«i Hi|SR, i4i\. ilyls,,
P/I, F / l . I lr. IM .11110,
f-NH. WW LFH, reel ri£k,
«;S H. 11,111 mi

•3993
74 SKY HAWK

I«i[l,it|l,»u«.P/I, P/I,
iM trila, lit. nil -hi. Kill,
*fht WK Href, i/l/M tem
mirn :].2i« ml

*389S
74CUTUIS

&4t Supiims, M i l , Auts,
P/i, P/B. »lr, IU rxlis, Wl
IIFii, viBTl rt, reir vin del,
I/l/M, IB.IHN

'4395
7 1 SUNBIRO

PSilfiK, 4<;j, igls. P/l,
Air, WW Ilit i , ?)fiii ri, Rillj
•hit. e/i/W i^ f t fRirrv

*4§9S

7 1 WUITAHG
FortJ, &^jl, *g!fl, P/S, P/l.
AM.,fM riapfl, (Sir, I¥W tirei,
Wiri Hfill. IBQH miffl iun
fH(,I.BiSml

"4891
7 1 PICKUP

s)sy i^uL. FM lipe, C4i,
hrn, I l . l l imi,

$479S
76 COUGAR

MtrEury, 4«yl,. Aulri. p/i,
P/l, AM/IU m r n UH, •'..
P/Win. f i t , ̂ r. Iki.. till »hl,
»m mi l , rnirlrt. Bill} pull,
mm U.II9 mL

71 I I MANS
Pent,K. i4r,, l « i j . ftuie,
P/l, P/I, »lr. mim rule,
vm Ilrti, «ISj| rf. i / l /N. ,
J!,KJ ml.

$4795
77 6RAHADA

Fm«, Mr, Heinle,, P/i.
P/l. Mr, "M.'fM ilirn Up..
mi»R.UHrnl -

•419S
76 VAN

§d(i» 5-Cyl,, AiJte . F/
/ i f WW llf«. 11,735 mi

•3791
7 1 TRADESMAN

Dgiit. frt,l.. 3 ipa . •»
Irani. P/l. i i .JJ l ml,

•2191

7 S SCOUT II

M ri Ai Wff

77TRADISMAN

.Sil l) iMi».2)!M

•459S
7 1 FIREBIRD

PIMM, t f l l . «u»,, P/l.
Ilr. 1M/FM UF-, m Urn.
J.illml.

5895
74{ftPRKE

Clm, Clniic, Nil,, tyll.
P/i, P/l, Him Ilirn. Ilr,
m llrn, .»il H, 1/i/M,
37.611 ml

*329S
76 MUSTANG II

lord, H , l lull,, P/i, P/l,
Im rMlg. tw llrn. dnil rl
l / i /V , iprjrt mim, ii,4Sl

'•3995
74 sivim

ci l i i . t-cri, 'mi., I7>.
P/l, Ilr, IM/FM line UH,
P/Win, ui 4r, III. Mr .HI.
Hir -in. Ml, 1/I/M tnlu
™i,ll.0«ml.

I8391
7 1 THUNDERl'RD

Fers, M i l , tulo,. P/S. P/l,
|y/FM iltrie, Ilr, P/iln,
I t t . WW Urn, ytrir! H. ri ir
w n , H I , 1/i/M S»,U7ml

S2795

11 mARR i¥
LinEsln, t??l, *yiB» P/S.
P/i. Air. £M/fM iteiH Ue*,
P/Wifl, H i , dr l i t , till »fil.
WW dm, * h j l f i , fi*r *m ,

77 PAC
Vtiion. AUC, &€},, l i
P/l. P/l. IH/FM run
pM.KWIirn, linjlrl.,
i ! lh. Hsi^ griln ilrll

S 41 (

77 MARK V

lUt l irstjp. mesn ri, frcjl.
lyts. P/i. P/i. Air, MI/FM

I/l/M,'Bilii ™ "M/J

'10,891
7SCPIDSVILLI

Ei i iy . i-c|l,. *ato . p / l .
P/B, hi, »M/(M t t tm, P/.
Win, Hi , dr, IU, tilt *HI.
WW lif«. *injl ri^ rtir Pin,
if i'S *i(iff. i;'S/H,
1 7 1 - , , .

^ rtir Pin,
* cent. * i .

4895
7 1 FIREBIRD

PSBIIK, I*>l, »U»,, P/l.
P/l, tlr, IH/FM Uf). P/.
Win. WW tlni. fillyi shl i .
rurpln i l l , 1/i/M 11.691

l «

73 DELTA I I
DUl24r con.,8<il.l"lo.
P/i. P/i, IM/FH i l trts
lip«, P/Vfln. i l l , fir. l i i . til,
ehl, WH iirn, riir dn rtfl^
1/i/H 17.117 "il.

S29<
7J MARL..

UPEQln. S^fl. Xuli. P/l,
P/l. tlr. IM/FM nine, P/,
Win,, irt, dr. IM, WR tirn.
till vlil. »ln>l r l , rfif vlit
M , I / I / ' . c n l l t « • • • « .

74 CAMARO
Clmi Ctuoi. h ) 1 . I i tn .
P/i. P/l, 111, AM run. m
iir», Rillji wtili. 1/i/M
l«,3;9irl.

•2991
77 TRANS AM

L , / L / l , . / r i l
WW tir«. falty* shU, i/S/H

191
Bi Vllll
Bi V l

ClOd,, 2 0... i t , l . l . lo .
P/i. P/I. lir. »M/FM m m ,
P/Wn.lB.lr, 111, nil . M .
riglili. tlnjt ri, rtu n
M., 1/i/M, 3I.BN ml.

195
74 MARK IV

Llrssla. N j l , lute, mesn
rl, P/l. P/l. «lr. IM/FM Hir.
is UM. P/nin., i l l or Hi., till
•1.1. m tin,, rur -in HI
1/S/M CrylH [sni, U.m
n 48295

77 CPI D[ ViLLI
Cage;. I-E;)., lu l i - . P/i,
P/l. Ilr. tH/IM H M Ur«.
p/Wlii. in,rlMll,,l l l, mi,,
m Urn, flfijl H. l i ir *tn,
i l l , , 1/i/M tn lH ISM, 31,<•!„ it'.
Mini «849S

76 CPE Di VILLI
Cad,. I n ! . , lull,, P/i,
P/l. Ilr, Im/FM flirts lire,
Pmn,lll.,lr ili,«»lirti.
us;, rf, rtir >in,, i i l 1/iA.
M 4l,lil ml

77 CIVIC
Hanii iMin, I*;!, MM,
•II. limi. IM Mil. 11.111
ml

•2795

IPOHTIW

' DEALER IH THE

iWTFORITyi

CONSECUTIVE

YEARS

1927-1979
"52 YIARS OP

IMOIRSHIP"

HIS
HONDA • SC<̂ UT • MOTOR HpMlS • USjEb CARS

ROUTE 22-WEST
UlllOll - 9B4-1B00

He money down i ^^




